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There is anold story of a lazy
man, whosefamily had nothing
to eat, and a neighbor offered to
give him a bushofof corn if he
would come and get it. The
man showedvery little interest
in the offer and Anally said that
if the corn was shelledhe might
think about the matter, but
otherwisehe would not bother
with it.

The TexasIndustrialCongress
is offering, absolutely free, to
every farmer in the state,
whether man, woman, boy or
girl, anequalchanceat 142 cash
prizes,making a total of $10,000,
if they will undertake to culti-
vatetheir crops this yearwith a
little more care and attention
than heretofore. There .are no
strings tied to this offer. The
prizes are absolutely free. No
contestantis required to pay
anything at any time, and the
crop he raisesis his to do with
it ashe pleases. All that ho is
askedto do is to sendhis nameto
the Congress at Dallas before
April 1, statingthat he wants to
ti'y for the prizes offered and
agreeing to give his crops sys-

tematic care and cultivation.
With sucha liberal offer as this
it would seem that every farmer
in Texas would take some inter-
est in it, but apparently there
are many who carenothingabout
the matterand will not even con-

sider it "unless the corn is shell-

ed."
No one who entersthe contest

can possibly lose anything, but
on the otherhand,all will derive
somebenefit from it, for even if
they do not win prizes they will
raise bettercrops and will learn
something about farming that
will be of value to them in the
future.

Entries in the contestwill not
be receivedafter April 1, and
we urgeour readersto write to
the Congressat Dallas today for
information and application
blanks.

Attention Singers!

The EastHaskell Singing Con-

vention will meet at Roberts
School Housethe fourth Sunday
in this month, which is next
Sunday, the 24th. Election of
officers will bo one of the impor-

tant business transactions, and
all members as well as those
who appreciategood music are
requested to be present. Wo
are expectinga greatday.

R. L. Jackson,Pres

NeglectedOpportunity.

Our charitable institutions and
kind-hearte- d individuals in car
ingfor neglected children are
performing a valuableservice to
humanity. But how about our
neglectedopportunities.

Thoro is no sadder sight in
civilization than youthful oppor-

tunity with bare feetand tatter-
ed garmentsbegging from town
to town. It may be anindustry,
an institutionof learning, facil-

ities for transportationor any
otheragencyin progresswhich,
if. properly encouraged, will
iiower into the fullness of life
andbeatfruit to future genera
ticm.

Advertised Letters.

Ed Brim.
W. H. Hulsoy.
Mr. McOrary Sr.
H, K. Thompson.
Mrs. Eva Davis.
Mrs. NanniePrutsmoro.
Mrs. Lillle Grady.
Mrs. Burley Thompson.

For several weeks infectious
and contagious diseases have
beenprevalent in several cities
of Texas,and in many points the
per cent of deaths hasbeen
aroundthehundredthmark. So
alarming has beenthe situation
that many places are establish-
ing rigid quarantineregulations
against infected districts. In
our neighbor city, Stamford,

of by

meningitis in a most malignant
form has been raging, the
deathsup to this hour, from re
liable authority, being about
fourteen. Without intent of in-

juring our neighbor, but with a
spirit of alone,
which is the first law of nature,
the county commissioners met
Wednesdayafternoonandauthori-
zed the county health officer to
issuea

againstJonescounty and all
infecteddistricts and a rigid en-

forcementof those regulationsis
being madeby guardsplaced on
all public roads and at depots.
We publish this on
this pageso you may seethe

and govern yourself

That
Texas, in call

I, Dr. H.
the
March, 1912, at
all infected
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with thedisease
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RIGID QUARANTINE DIS-

TRICTS INfECTED WITH AND

DISEASE. NO HERE YET

and we believe
thosewho believe in the enforce-
mentof a law that will protect
the life and health of humanity
will use every precaution and
give every in the
matter.

We publish a letter received
from Stamford Thursday with
referenceto the situation at that
point. The diseasehas beenof
a very malignant type, but the
good people there have used
every precaution possible,and
are using every effort to check
the spread of the disease and
stay its ravages. They have sent
for a specialist,and from the re-

port made by the mayor of
Stamford we feel confident that
they will soon have it under con-

trol, andvery likely our quaran-
tine will not be kept in force
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very long. But it is well to be
cautious and thecounty officials
have no doubt actedwisely.

We are also informed that
thereare a numberof meningitis
casesatWichita Falls and Cisco.
It is well known that there have
beenmany casesin Waco, Dallas
andFt Worth. It is also report-
ed that Fort Woth hasseveral
hundredcasesof blacksmallpox,
which is of a very virulent form,
the deathratebeing about80 per
cent.

So far Haskell hasescapedany
infectious or contagious disease,
but thatdoesnot prove that we
are immune, and our people
shouldbe careful and use every
preventive they know of. We
believe it would be a very wise
plan to cease assembling to-

gether in most every kind of

gathering until the epidemic
subsides.

We trust to be able to report
in our next issue a very much
improved condition from all in-

fecteddistricts.

Issued The
HealthOfficer of County,

proclamation quarantin-
ing

proclamation
re-

quirements

NOTICE

County

Commissioners

REGULATIONS AGAINST

INFECTIOUS CON-

TAGIOUS DISEASE

accordingly,

THE PUBLIC

Quarantine
Haskell Texas

Proclamation

Oar Statutes No Stronger Than
Their WeakestLaws.

As achain is-- no stronger than
its weakest link, our statutory
code is no stronger than its
weakest law. The dramatic
handof fate is moving the world
forcesof progress toward Texas
and the ponderousmachinery of
Twentieth Century civilization
will soon rest heavily upon our
statues. The destiniesof Texas
will then be trembling in the
balanceand if the chain snaps,
our opportunity is gone.

Our laws shouldbe examined
for the weaklinks of vengeance,
the ilaws of incompetency and
the light weights of selfishness.
Texasneedsits mostablemen in
the next legislature.

Let the Free Press do your job
printing.
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whereas,in pursuantto an orderpassedby the CommissionersCourt of Haskell County,
sessionon March 20, 1912,with a quorum of said court being present,

N. Robertson,CountyHealth Officer of Haskell County, Texas, duly appointed by
Court of said County, andqualified as the law directs, do this the 20th day of

7:80 p. m. issuethis my quarantineproclamation,for the county of Haskell against
districts, towns or villages, countiesor states,from whateversource,infected with con-

tagious diseases,suchas meningitis, small pox and all othercontagious and infectious
whatsoeverkind, and especiallyagainst the county of Jonesas it is of common knowledge

Stamford in JonesCo., Texas, is now andhasbeenfor the pastseveraldaysinfected
known as meningitis, and, I hereby forbid anyonecomingfrom the county of Jones

of Haskell by public or private conveyance,by railroad or otherwise. I alsoforbid the
householdgoods from thetownof Stamford into thecounty of Haskell, andI hereby forbid

or baggageto getoff or be taken fromany passengeror freight train at any station
of Haskell county, unlesssaidpassengercan make sufficient proof to the guard

affidavit to tho effect that he or shehasnot beenwithin the boundsof a city, town
county infected with any contagiousor infectious disease for thepastten days.

i

hereby permit under thesequarantine regulations all mail carrierscoming from other
county to passin without being molested, unless it shallcome to tho knowledge
ho has beenexposedto somecontagiousdisease, and permit doctors to pass in

county while in tho discharge of their professional duties, and all burial parties
tho town of Stamford over into their burial grounds witiiin the bounds of Haskell

hereby instruct that all station agentson all railroads passingthrough Haskell county
thereof be servedwith a copy of this proclamation and that they instruct station

stations that this county is under a quarantineaccording to this proclamation and that
paaceofficers bo served witha copy of this proclamationand be governedaccordingly

of their duties asan officer, and that the sheriffandhis deputiesand tho constables
deputies and all city marshals within tho bounds of Haskell county are hereby

in the enforcementof thesequarantineregulations, and to detain andarrest
personsviolating said regulations, and that all Justices of the Peace and Mayors

of Haskellcounty are hereby requestedto in tho enforcementof these
regulations,and I hereby appealto all law abiding citizens to o in tho enforce-

ment quarantineregulationsfor the good of health andbenefit of society

i

my handofficially, this tho 20th day of March, A. D. 1912.

H. N. ROBERTSON, M. D.

CountyHealth Officer of HaskellCounty,Texas.
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Stamford, Texas,March 20, 1912
Chas. Brewington, Mayor of

Stamford, gave the following to
the pressthis afternoon: "There
have beenso many rumors and
misstatementswith reference to
the meningitis situation in Stam-
ford I desire to make the follow-
ing official statement,which is a
true condition of the affairs in.

this town:
"Some three weeks ago men-

ingitis made its appearancein
Stamford. The City Health
authorities took chargeof it and
have handled it in accordance
with the rules and regulationsof
the State Board of Health. Tho
last case to develop was Sunday
night and we have had no cases
since. While the city had full
confidence in the ability of the
local physicians to handle our
situation, yet out of an abund-
ance of precaution the City
Council .secured the services of
DoctorsW. L. Crostwait and H.
K. Hoke of Waco to aid the local
physicians in their treatment of
the disease.

"We have abundanthopesthat
we will be rid of the disease
within the next few days, and
haveour forcesso well organized
that we are able to fully cope
with the situation.

"Every possible precaution
has been taken and everything
possibleis being done to guard
against further encroachmentof
the disease.

"I want to officially thank
Doctors Crostwait and Hoke for1
their services and I speak for
the full citizenship of Stamford.

"We have nothing to conceal
about the facts and beg to re-

questany town, far or near, to
sendtheir physiciansor a com-

mittee to Stamford and we will
cheerfully give them full infor-
mation.

"In conclusion,I desire to say;
that the specialistwe have here
say that our town is in the very
best condition from a sanitary
standpoint and we have every
favorablehope that we can soon
stamp the disease out of the
town. There is only one casein
Stamford at presentand it is on
the road to recovery."

Homer D. Wade.

A Correction.
In last week's issue of the

FreePressappeared an article
reproducedfrom the Greenville
Messenger which was headed
'"ScoresContingentFees." Tho
"make-u- p man," who has charge
of such things in the Free Press
office, inadvertantly left off tho
word "'Advertisement" which
shouldhave been at the bottom
or top of the article, as it was
paid matter from one of the rail-
roadswith which we have con-
tract. Wo makethis statement
in justice to our local attorneys,
and physicians who might be
impressed that we entertained
sentimentsin accord with tho
article, as the printing of the
article without noting that it was
paid matterAvould seemto indi-
cate.

He Prayedfor Rah.
"Dad blamed if I don'tletProvi-

dence run the weather to suit
himself" said an old farmer. "I
prayedfor rain and got it; washed
awaymy fences, took the founda-
tion from undermy house,drown-
ed two cowsand fourteen sheep
My prayerswere answeredand it
teachesme a lessonnot to meddle
too much whereI'm not posted."

Bellville Times.
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Cotton
.Griss.0111.

Spalding Base Ball Goods

Spencer & Richardson

DRUGGISTS

The 3?OXCl& Store

NyaPs Family Medicines

LOCAL
NOTES

seed for sale Hardy

"Hear Dr. Headly next Friday
might at Court House.

J. B. Stevens, of Stamford,
? sixjnt'Sunday in the city.

Miss, Minnie Lindsey, of Abi-len-

spentSunday in the city.

Drover Carothers,of Roches-:tcr,.spe-

Sunday in the city.
Roy Niece, of Stamford, was

in the city Tuesdayon business.

Hushes Chocolates at Will
Alarc'-s-, the Corner Drug Store.

: Bring your eggsand poultry to
'Co-operati- Store.

C. M. Willis, of the O'Brien
country, was in the city on busi-- .

nessMonday.

A fresh shipment of bulk cakes.
F. G. Alexander & Sons.

Eugene Wood, of Abilene,
spent Tuesday in the city on
business.

Kaffir corn,' milo maize and
1 millet seedfor saleat M. A. Clif-- v

ton's.
D. C. Taylor, of Rochester,

spent Monday in the city on
business.

We are in the market for poul-tr- y

and eggs, Store.

'Vernon Cobb was in the city
Saturday and called to pay his

. subscription.
All kind of meningitis preven--

tionsat Will Marr's, the Corner
Drug Store.

'l.D. Walton, of Trent, came in
yesterdayto visit his son, J. R.
Walton.

Try Heinz Mustard Catsun or
Dill pickles at F. G. Alexander &
Sons.

A. .1. Lloyd of Trent is spend-
ing .everal days with L. N.
Lipscomb this week.

Selectedbarred Plymouth rock
eggs,15 for 30 cts., phone J. AI.
Woodson. 4t. pd.

Dr. Hedley will have enough
religion in his lecture for several
sermon,and enough philosophy
and iun for a lifetime. Hear
him.

Dr. J. S. Lipscomb, of the
' Sagerton country, was in the
city on business Wednesday.
Whilo hereho called to see us
and pushedthe figures on his
subscription up a notch.
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Give a luncheon to your friends,
and servechopsucy, at F. G. Alex-
ander & Sons,

People travel for miles to hear
Dr. Hedley. You may hear him

' next Friday night at Court
House.

Mrs. Rosa Beasley, of Sey-
mour, arrived in the city Wed-
nesdayto visit Iho family of .1.

T. Beasley.

Eggs from prize winning S. C.
R. 1. Reds, $1.00nnd $1.50.

O. G. Warbritton,
Munday,Texas.

Dr. John Bowyer and J. J.
Steelof Anson, spentSunday in
the city the guests of Rev. W.
P. Garvin and family.

HughesChocolatesareasgood
as the best, try a box at Will
Marr's, the Corner Drug Store.

E. A. Chambers and fam-
ily spentSaturday and Sunday
with relativesjnd friends at
Seymour.

Our abstractbooks are com-
plete and up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom

(tf) SundersA: Wilson.
Mrs. P. E. Stratton, of Man-gum- ,

Okla., came in Wednesday
evening to spend a while with
her daughter, Mrs. Win. Wells.

A. Maylield, .of the Weinert
country, was in tlje'city Tuesday
and called to sea'us to renew
his subscription.

The managementwill refund
your money after you hear Dr.
Hedley if you are not entirely
satisfied. Hear him.

Praise will accomplish much
more than criticism will. If
you can'tpraiseyour town don't
criticise it.

Store is prepared
to handle your poultry and eggs
at marketprice.

Arthur Foster, MesdamesA.
C. Foster, W. L. Hills, Edd Ellis,
W. H. Wilson, Sam Davis, Annie
WestBrooks, of Rule were in
the city Saturday.

I have somepurebred Buff Or-

pington chickensfor sale.
6-- J. D. Kinnison.

I have Tennessee Jacks for
sale or trade. If not sold will
make the season4i miles easton
the Throckmorton road or at
Haskell. W. T. Boatwright.

Wo are requestedto announce
that Mrs. Kcistcr's Sunday
school class will sing a special
songSundaymorning and Sun-
day night at the Christian
church.

D. M. Guinn, of the Bunker
Hill community, came in Sat-
urday to settle this subscription
account. Ho alsoloft his an
nouncement fon Commissioner
of PrecinctNo. 4rvith us.

Hil !HM Mill I lit illl MI' !' t ! ttit MI

1 Avoid Sickness
It showsmorepracticalsenseto take
medicine to preventsicknessthan to
take it to get well afterbecomingsick
You save in three ways a doctor
bill, asmallermedicinebill andagood
dealof suffering.

Another Thing
be sureto get puredrugs. We handle
only the bestdrugs,and all prescrip-
tions aregiven the most painstaking
care. We carry a full line of toilet
articles, cigars, etc. in connection
with our splendid drugs and medi-
cines. We are here to pleaseyou,
and will appreciateyour business

WestSidePharmacy
J, R. Walton, Prop.
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All kinds of disinfectants at
Will Marr's, Corner Drug Store.

G. S. Thompson and little
daughter, Onie, from the Mun-
day country, were in the city
Saturdayand called at the Free
Pressoffice.

I haye several good farms to
rent. J, D. Kinnison.

Miss Docia Farmer, of Tulsa,
Okla. was the guest of Rev. W.
P. Garvin's family a few days
last week, leaving Sunday night
to visit at Anson.

For Sale Threedozenthorough
bred young Brown-Lego- n hens,
at 50 centseach. See Airs. J. W.
Aleadors. 2t

Mrs. J. L. Odell returnedMon-
day afternoon from a visit to her
daughter, Miss Lela, who is at-

tending the Christian University
at Fort Worth.

Two Greek peddlers wore in
our city this week puddling their
wares aim noio,
Sheriff Falknorm
to the
tax.

i 1 i j .itiicy lett
;fde themdance

tune of the occupation

We arc requestedto announce
that Elder J. A. Paine,of Dallas,
will preachat the Presbyterian
church March 20th, both morn-
ing and night. The public is
cordially invited to attend.
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GUARD AGAINST DISEASE

microbeof diseaseis us,
Reaching grasp;
neighbors, friends
To relentlessclasp.

Infection attacks strong
Contagionis seeking

of its dreadful
Almost either or

officers keepit spreading,
quarantine know;

But it us dreading,
painsof Death's blow.

very good remedy
obliterating Disease's

freely constantly spray,
a disinfectant

every snare,
keepingclean persons premises,

escape a

wmywxwxwxxiwtwxwx

OscarMartin, our senior
visited Fort fat

stock first of the week,
returninghome Thursday morn-
ing, after the quarantine
regulations were on, and
havingbeen a district infect-
ed small pox he was re-

quired to go home and and
disinfect for several days. Mr.
Martin says was at no place
where he could ex-

posed, but officers are vig-

ilant in preventing infectious or
contagiousdiseasefrom getting
into our town, and intend to
rigidly enforce quarantine
regulations. Messrs. Eugene

and J. S. Keister, we un-

derstand,are also held at home
for the as is
Martin, and there be others
whom we have leaniedabout.
In judgment it is best for
Haskell people to within

confines county
if they want to exercise their
liberty. quarantineofficoxs

do their duty and home
people shouldbe the first to co-

operate execution
of same.

Pearl Vinson returned
week an extendedvisit

to relativesat andWeath-erford- .

Northcutt Ashcrafb are
people to do your hauling.

Our drays always to
Services prompt

reasonable charges.
No. 45. t,

The musical recital given
Waldon and her pupils at

the High School Auditorium last
Saturday nightwas a suc
cessful andenjoyableoccasion to
those attended. A delight
ful program was rendered, the
pupils displaying a marked
efficiency, refiecting credit
themselves teacher.

S. C. R. Reds, Pure-bre-d

foundation stock
Shermanof Rhode Island.
very best, eggs$1,00.

L. C. Mckelvy,
Albany, Texas.

I can moneyand you can
savemoney. Hair cut at
A. P.Kinmson's Barber Shop.

Bettor get somoof that disin
fectant at Corner Drug Store,
and disinfectyour placo of busi-
nessor residence

This is Dr. Hedley's first and
last in Haskell. It is
highly probablethat the people
of the town will never have
other of hearing
this famousman. Hear him.

Our abstractbooks are com-
plete and up-to-da- te. Got your
abstractsfrom
tf) Sanders& Wilson.

A few settingsof S. C. R.
Red eggs prize winners,
S1.00 and O. G.

Munday, Texas.
A five with 16 acres

of land to trade a farm.
J. D. Kinnison.

Dr. Hedley is the for
Lecture course was

secured. If you do
him you will miss the best part
of the Lecture Course. Hear
him.

Wake up and come to AI.

Clitton's to get first flour,
fuel, wood and Then if you
are not satisfied phone 239 and
your money back. AI. Clifton.

(by Tun fki:i: pnnssstaff poet.)

The near
out fatal

Our and loved
draw into its

the weak and alike,
ever its prey,

And some us may feel strike,
any hour, night day.

The may from
By the law, you

will not keep
Its sufiering, and

A they say,
In infection,

Is to and usethe
And good in connection.

It is also well to avoid
By our and

For only with the utmost care,
Alay we such nemesis.
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Last week we mentioned hav-
ing sent out statements to our
subscribersappealing to them
to pay as muchas they could on
their subscription and help us
to meet some obligations. We
aregratified at the liberal res-
ponse that many are making to
this appeal. The Free Press
ownersare trying to make the
paper worthy of your perusal
and praise. And we believe we
have such a combination of
forces that we are able to do
this if the requisite financial
supportis given. The subscrib-
ers are doing their wart, and
being the only paper in town,
the merchantscanwell afford to
givo liberal support in adver-
tising and job work, and not
only aid in helping to keep alive
one of the mostpotent iniluences
of the town, but in patronizing
the paper they reap a material
benefit in the way of trade from
the large list of pleased sub-
scribers.

Circle B of the Ladies' Aid
Societyof the Christian church
will entertain at the home of
Mrs. H. E. FieldsApril 5th, 1912,
from 8 to 0 p. m. The ladies of
the town are cordially invited to
attend. A free-wil- l offering will
be taken.

e

T. L. MONTQOMBIIY, Prtlrintn. C. MeNTaCMKRY, Vle-Prldt- nt
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THE corner prig STORE

hasa Nice, Freshline of everything carried
in a first classdrud store. Comem and
us it is no trouble to show goods or answer
questionsand we will takepleasurein doing

so. We guaranteesatisfaction.

Everything is freshbut our help.

Will Marr,
Haskell, Texas.

Woman's Missionary Notes.

It has hepn the custom of the
Alethodist Church for the Pastor
to deliver a sermon once each
yearon someline of work of the
Alissiona'ry Society. This year
thesubject will be on "Christian
Stewardship" and next Sunday
Alarch 24, Bro. Garvin will preach
along that line. Everybody is in-

vited and especially are the
membersurged to be present and
receive the message intended for
them.

Therewas a good attendanceat
our last regular meeting and those
who got the benefit of the entire
programlikewise got a blessing.
Airs. Turrentine is an efficient
leader.

TheSociety is to giye another
one of her famousteas soon this
time it will be an Easter Tea on
Friday before EasterSunday.

Let everyone remember the
date and watch these columns for
further information.

Reporter.

Recital
Specialfeaturesof the Recital

at the High School Auditorium
Saturday nightwill be three
scenesfrom "Julius Caesai," a
comedy "Goodby," the recita-
tions "A Tampa Romance,"
"Mrs. Puffers Silver Wedding,"
"How We Hunted a Mouse,"
"The Busybody". Aiiss Max-
well's pupils will rendera good
program of musical numbers
andseverallittle girls will sing
"Little Grandmas". Miss Gar
vin will add to the pleasure of
the evening bysinging "A Gar-
den of Roses".

The recital will beginat eight
o'clock. The usual admission
fee of 10 cents will be charged.

This is campaign year and you
should take the Free Press and
keep up with county affairs. Sub-

scribe now. Only 1.00 per

,ia!BTfc
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DONT RISK INJURING
YOUR EYESIGHT

OR THROW YOUR MONEY AWAY

By patronizing spectacle ped-ler- s

or door to door fakers, their
work is always of the inferior
quality, while their prices are
outrageous.

J. W. BREWER
GraduateOptometrist

With Parsons& Brewer
North Side Square

HatktU,

see s

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Subjectto tho action of tho Demo-
cratic primary In July, 1012.

For Representativeof the 102nd Legis-
lative District:

R. B. HUMPHREYS,

For County Judge:
A. J. SMITH. ).

H. R. JONES,

For County Attorney:
GAYLORD KLINE.
F. L. DAUOHERTY.
OSCAR MARTIN.
C. B. LONG,

For Sheriff:
W. 1). Falkncr,

For District Clork:
L. C. ELLIS.
OUY 0. STREET,
E. W. LOE,

ror County Clerk:
JOHN L ROBERTSON.
JESSE 1). HALL,

For Tax Assessor
R. H. SPROWLS.
J. W. TARBET.
OTIS B. SMITHEE.

For Tax Collector:
J. E. WALLING.

For County Treasuror:
EMORY MENIFEE

For Weigher:
A T CREWS.
C.'ll. RUSSELL.
E. L. NORTHCUTT.

For CommissionerPrecinctNo. 1:

B.C. WHITMIRE,
T. A. WILLIAMS.

For Commiisioner Precint No. 2:

B. H. OWSLEY.
W. J. FAIRIS-Ro-Elec- tion.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3:

J. B. DAVIS-Re-Elec-
tion.

For CommissionerPre.No. 1:

G. W. SOLLOCK.
R. I). C. STEPHENS.
D. M. GUINN.

For Jnsticeof tho Peaceof Pre. No. 1:

J. S.

For ConstablePrecinct No. 1:

A. G. (Cap) LAMBERT,

CITY ANNOUNCEM'TS
Election April 2nd, 1912.

For Mayor:
R. W.TOM PSON.
S. II. FOSTER.

For City Marshal:
ED THORNTON.
J. W. FRENCH.
J. E. STEENSON.

For Tax Assessorand Collector:
J. H. LAMIv'IN.
A. "I'LLOCK',
J. F. iajLLIER.

Wo are notified by the depot
agent,Mr. Getz, thatnext Sun-
day tho Wichita Valley Railroad
ollicials will discontinue the
night trains, Nos 5 and 0. This
will leaveHaskellwith only two
trainsa day. Lack of passen-
ger traffic is the cause. When
thereis sufficient travel the dis-
cardedtrains will no doubt be
resumed.

POLICY OF THIS BANK
is w walujju its iiiuuiwuH xur juKiuiuutu uusmesstransactionsonlvTo accordits customersthe utmost liberality consistentwith sound bonklne--

To keep its organizationand so completethat its nntmno ,11
advantagesof tho mostupWdatebankingmethods

mny onjoy the
We alwayshaeetime to talk to you and will bo pleased to ctmfordesiring to startan acoount. with Persons

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
Txa$

Prop.

Public

POST.

THE
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t HASKELL COIJNTY CDt'cATioMLDCPARTMiNf
T. C. WILLIAMS, Editor.

MMMMMHH1
Thepastfew days reminds one

thatall days arc not 'dark and
dreary'; that the atmosphere in
which we live is not always cool,
damp, chilly and disagreeable.
Justas the sun creates a warm,
pleasant and agreeable atmos-
phere and(the clouds and damp
winds createthe cool, unhealthy
and disagreeable atmosphere, so
does the individual create within
the circle of his existence and
associationsome kind of atmos-
phere.

I am anxiousfor the people of
thedistrict and communities to
create better conditions in and
among thevariousschools in the
county, not that we are behind
other counties but that there is
room for improvement. Why
not have our 'socialcenter'moved?
Why not offer more encourage--

CLIFF SCHOOL

Citation by Publication
The Stateof Texas:
To the Sheriff or any constable

of HaskellCounty Greeting:
You are hereby commanded,

that you summon, by making
publication of this citation in
some newspaper published in
the county of Haekell for eight
weeks previous to the return
day hereof, the heirs of S. F.
McCanless, deceased, whose
namesand places of residence
are unknown, to be and appear
beforethe Hon. District Court,
at the next regular term thereof
to be holden in the County of
Haskell.atthecourthouse thereof
in Haskell, Texas, on the 27th
day of May A. D. 1912, then and
thereto answera petition filed
in said court on the 9th day of
March A. D. 1912, in a suit num-
beredon the docketof saidcourt
No. 1365, wherein, J. E. Davis is
plaintiff andThe Unknown Heirs
of S. F. McCanless, deceased
are defendants.

The nature of the plaintiff's
demandbeingcopied from plain-
tiff's original petition is as fol-

lows:
1. That heretofore, to-wi- t:

On the 1st. day of OctoberA. D.
1911, the plaintiff was lawfully
seized and possessedof a cer-
tain tract or parcel of land
situated in Haskell County,
Texas, hereinafter more fully
described,holding the same in
fee simple; thaton the day and
year last aforesaid thedefend-
ants, the heirs of S. F. McCan-
less, deceased,wrongfully and
unlawfully and forcibly entered
into posessionthereof and eject-
ed plaintiff therefrom andnow
wrongfully withhold from the
plaintiff the possessionthereof
to his damage$500.00.

That the premises so wrong-
fully entered upon by the de-

fendantsand withheld by them
from the plaintiff are bounded
anddescribed,as follows:

Share No. 1 According to
decree of Partition made and
entered in the District Court,
and the minutesthereof, of Has-

kell county, Texas,at the March
term of said court, 1889,describ-
ed by metesand boundsas fol-

lows: Beginning at a stone
mound fromwhich a dead mes-quit-e

bears S. 01 W. 23 varas,
andwas made for S. W. corner
of J. B. McCanlesssurvey, 1900
varasNorth of S. E. cornerof L.
Howerton survey which is
identified asthe original corner;
thence North at 540 varas a
branch, 1522 varas,apile of stone
with mesquito sticks laid on
same for corner; thence East
659 varas,stone mound for N.
E. corner; thenceSouthcrossing
branch 1522 varas to a pile of
stone, on south side of small
branch forS. E. corner; thence
West following S. B. line of
original grant0594 varas to the
place of beginning, containing
178 acres of land, same being
part of J. B. McCanlesssurvey
of 1280 acressituated in Haskell

MMMIMM
.!

ment to our boys and girls in their
organization for their improve
ments? Why not requirethat our
trusteeskeep better informed as
to what the school is really doing?
Would it not add much to the in
terestof theschool for the trus-
tees tomeet with the teacheronce
eachmonth? The school law real-

ly expectthis of them.
On April 6th the trusteesare to

beelected. It is the duty ot each
voter to see that trustees are
electedwho will employ nothing
but the bestof teachers, protect
theschoolhouses and schoolprop-
erty and in every way do thething
that will assure the very best
schooladvantagespossible.

In this issueis given a cut of
the Cliff school,one of the oldest
schoolsin the county.

HOUSE

County, Texas, Abstract No.
318, certificate No. 53, survey
No. 47, patentedto the heirs of
Jno. B. McCanless on Feb. 8,
1858 by patentNo. 1057, Vol. 3.

That the annual rent of said
premises is of the value of
S500.00.

2. Plaintiff's claim and title
to the land heresued for is set
out as follows: (a) Patent from
the Stateof Texas to the heirs
of J. B. McCanless conveying
1280 acresof land, fully describ-
ed in patent No. 1057, Vol. 3.
datedFeb. 8th, 1858, (b) a De
cree of partition between the
heirs of J. B. McCanless, de
ceased, made and entered by
the District Court of Haskell
county, Texas at the March
term 1889, togetherwith all pro-
ceedings in connection there-
with, in causeNo. 42, styled N.
L. McCanless et al vs. J. A.
McCanlesset al then pending in
saidcourt, underwhich the 178
acreshere suedfor was decreed
to andvestedin S. F. McCanless,
(c) Deed from the heirsof S. F.
McCanless, deceased,to W. B.
Anthony, conveying said 178
acres;datedFeb. 13th, 1897, re-

corded in Vol. 18 page291 of the
deedrecords of Haskell County,
Texas, (d) Deed from W. B.
Anthony to B. H. Dodson con-
veying said 178 acres, dated
March 23rd, 1897, recorded in
Vol. 18 page 427 of the deed
records of Haskell County, Tex-
as, (e) Deed ofTrust from B. H.
Dodson to W. B. Anthony,
Trusteefor the Haskell National
Bank, conveyingin trust the 178
acreshere sued for dated June
20, 1899 and recordedat page 67
of Vol. No. 8 of the deedof trust
recordsof Haskell County, Tex-
as, (f) Trustee's deed from J.
W. Collins, substituteTrustee
for the Haskell National Bank
under the foregoing deed of
trust to J. A. Price, conveying
the-17- acresof land here sued
for datedAugust 7th, 1900 and
recordedat page391 of Vol. 21
of the deed recordsof Haskell
county, Texas,(g) Deed from J.
A. Price to plaintiff, J. E. Davis,
conveying the 178 acres here
suedfor, datedMarch 2nd, 1901
and recordedat page429 of Vol.
16 of the Deed recordsof Haskell
County, Texas.

8. Thatall the deeds, trans-
fers, and otherdocuments men-
tioned and referred to in 2nd
subdivision of this petition are
in the possessionof the defend-
ants andthey are each hereby
notified to produce same upon
the trial of this causeto be used
asevidenceor else that second-
ary evidenceof their contents
will bo introduced. ' '

4. Plaintiff furtherclaimstitle
andownershipof the 178 acres
of land here suedfor under and
by virtue of the Texas Statutes
of limitations of three, five and
ten years which ho pleads as
follows: (a) Plaintiff says that
defendants should not have,
hold or recoverany of said 178

r

acresfrom him becausehe has
had and held peaceable,contin-
uous and adverse possession
under title and color of title
from and under the State of
Texas of the lands and tene-
ments described in 1st subdi
vision of this petition for more
than threeyearsbefore the com-
mencement of this suit and
after any causeof action in be-

half of any of the defendants for
the recovery thereof accrued,
(b) Plaintiff says thatdefendants
shouldnot have, hold or recover
any of said 178 acres of land
from him becausehe and those
whose estatehe was claiming
the sameundera deedanddeeds
duly registered, has had peace-
able, continuous and adverse
possessionof the landsand ten-
ementsdescribed in 1st subdi-
vision of this petition, cultivating,
using and enjoying the same
andpaying all taxesdue thereon
for a period of more than five
yearsbeforethe commencement
of this suit and after any cause
of action in behalf of any of the
defendants for the recovery
thereof accrued, (c) Plaintiff
says that defendants ought not
to have, hold or recover any of
said 178 acres of land against
him because heclaiming to have
good and perfectright and title
to the land and premises de-

scribed in 1st subdivisionof this
petition has hadand held peace
ably the landclaimedand adverse
possessionof the same, cultivat-
ing, using and enjoying the
same,for a period of more than
ten yearsbeloro the commence
ment of this suit and after any
causeof action in behalf of any
of the defendantsaccrued.

5. Plaintiff says that the
natureof the claim or title held
or asserted by defendants or
eitnerot tnem to said lana or
any part thereof is unknown to
him, and therefore he does not
setout suchclaim or title in this
petition.

u. wnoreiore piaintiu prays
for issuanceof citation and the
servicethereof by publicationas
the law directs in this character
of case, requiring defendants
and each of them to appear at
the next term of this court and
answer this petition and that
upon final hearing the plaintiff
have judgement against all de-

fendants for the title to and
possession of the land and
premiseshere sued for as well
as his writ of possession,exe
cution andcost of suit

Herein fail not, and have you
before said court, on the said
first day of the term thereof,
this writ, with your endorsement
thereon,showinghow you have
executedthe same.

Given under my hand andseal
of office, at Haskell, Texas, this
the 20th day of March, A. D.
1912.

Guy O. Street.
Clerk District Court, Haskell,
County, Texas.

Issued this the 20th day of
March A. D. 1912.

Guy O. Street,
Clerk District Court, Haskell
County, Texas.

0 ii
Notice of Sheriff's Sale.

(REAL ESTATE.)
By virtue of an orderof sale Issued out of the

Honorable DistrictCourt of Haskell County, on
the 4th dayof March. A. D. 1912, in the case of
TexasLand andCattle Co,, vs. W, N. Bunkley,
et al. No. 655, and to me, as sheriff, directed and
delivered, I have levied upon this 4th day of
March, A. D. 1912, and will, betweenthe hoursof
10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m on the first
Tuesdayin April, A. D. 1912. It being the 2nd day
of said month,at the Court House door of said
HaskellCounty,in the town of Haskell, proceed
to sell at public action to the blithest bidder for
cashin hand,all the right, title and Interestwhich
W, N. nunkley, T. F. Ramdalc. Elmer Giddens
andT. S, Giddens hadon the 30th day of June,
A. D. 1911, or at any time thereafter, of, in and
to the following describedproperty, t:

All that tract orparcelof land, lying andbeing
situatedin Haskell County,Texas,and being the
West one-hal- f 1 of Section No, One III, E. T,
R. 11. Co. land, patented to Wm. D, Derger, as
signeeof the EastTexasR. R. Co., on July 20th,
1875, Cert. No. patent 389, Vol. 8 and con
tainlng 320 acres of land. Said property being
levied on asthe property of W. N. Bunkley, T. F.
Ragsdale,Elmer Giddens and T. S. Giddens to
satisfy a judgment to $1831.80, in favor
of TexasLand and Cattle Company and costs of
suit.

Given under mv hand this 6th day of March,
A. D. 1912. W. D. FALKNER.

Sheriff HaskellCounty,Texas.

What We Never Forget
according to science, are the
things associated with our early
home life, such as Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, that mother or
grandmother used to cure our
burns, boils, scalds, sores, skin
eruptions, cuts, sprainsor bruises.
Forty years of cures prove its
merit. Unrivaled for piles, corns
or coldsores. Only 25 cents at
Jas.R. Walton's.

I can furnish complete list of
the poll tax payers of Haskell
county with correct post office
and occupation. If you want one
seeme.
(9-t- f ) J. H. Meadors.

SendTheFree Pressto a friend
back East.

CORRECT STYLE TENDENCIES HERE
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CHARACTER

The splendid reception
given our millinery this
week was very flatter-
ing. The manycompli-
ments received and
the many sales made
is sure proof that our
hatsare not only cor-
rect in styleandquality
but that the prices are
very reasonable.
Our selections come
from someof the most
exclusive designs. De-
signerswhose life work
hasbeenthe study and
executionof thehighart
demandedin millinery
of superiorcharacter.
We urge your early in-
spection while our
otAnlf in nf ifn Kn- -

i otuva id ai its ucoi. i

Our Friends After Viewing Our Stock

are Never in Doubt as to Authentic

Style Tendencies. This StoreAlways

Reflects the Correct presentand ad-

vancestyles.

We spareneither pains nor expensein
the selection of our merchandise. No
selectionsare made until we are thor-
oughlysatisfiedasto style, quality and
price. Thesearethree requirementswe
never overlook. We demand them in
our buying andguaranteethem when we
sell. When you buy from us you are
assuredasto these threeessentials,not
one of them is ever overlooked.

OUR STOCKS ARE NOW AT THEIR
BEST. OUR STORE IS BRIM FULL OF
NEW THINGS FOR MEN, WOMEN AND
CHILDREN, AND AN EARLY EASTER
DEMANDS EARLY SELECTIONS, IF
YOU WANT TO BE SUREOF THE BEST

So let us urgeyou to make
your selections at once.
You have everything to
gainby so doing.

(m fit of Your

Gown Depends

Largely on your
Corset
In Buying the American
Beauty Corsets You Run
No Risk. We know
they arc absolutely
the best to be had.
Wc want you to sec
the new models. They
reflect the latest dic-
tates of fashion, pro-
ducing the long, smart
low bust; the modish
long hip andback; the
altogether straight
effect of the present
vogue they are abso-
lutely the authority in
style.

V

. .

A
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Mr m
crfmei 'iajfSeautjr

PRICE $1-0-
0 to $3.50EACH

r
drKiNU ruuiWLAK ur blujii trail dru.rauun
The Production of Footwear is an Art
It is an art which when properly executed produces both the
beautiful and thepractical. Our pumps,for springarereally works
of art. They areproducedby skilled artists; shoe artists whose
life work has been theproduction of shoesof character,style,
and quality.
And the beautyaboutour footwear is it costs no more than the
loosely madekind. Our pumps are made on a scientific basis
and in such quantitiesthatwe can sell them at pricesyou usually
pay for inferior grades.

PRICE $2.50 to $4.00A PAIR
Every Pair Worth the Price we Ask

v y

Hardy Grissom
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The Haskell Free Press

Published By

The Free Press Publishing Co.

OSCAU MAKTIN I.

JAMES A GKUUIl S Editors.

Entcrnl as econd-cl:is- s mall matter at
tho llaskol! 'oMotllce. Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price SI. 00 Per Year
50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
DispFnv ailveitlscmentsunder one-ha- lf

pnse12 1'J cents per inch per issue.
One-ha- lf page, M.OO per issue.
Onepaife. $1- - 00 per issue.
Twopjigo, S'.'o oo per issue
Aihertisenientson First Page, 13 cents

per inch per issue.
Local rem'crs 3 cents per lino per issue
Local readers in blnik face type 10

ennis per line er issue
Obituaries. Resolutions and Cards of

Thanks, '.I cents per lino per issue

HASKELL. TEXAS. March 23, 1912.

Whenyou hoar a man criticis-
ing tho work of tho civic organi-
zationsof a town put him down
asa knocker and an unworthy
citiivn. Every organization is
simply it- - members,and if every
.member does his duty the
'organisationwill be sure to do
its duty.

should be tho
constantcry in Haskell. No
manever did or can do a groat
work alone, and no man single- -

banded can accomplish much
lor-- town, but with a united
pull altogether we can have the
besttown in west Texas. No
fairminded man can question
this

People of a community are
valuablecitizens in proportion to

'their willingness to work
harmony for the up-

building of their town. It mat--

tors not how wealthy a man is,
or how worthy he is from a
moral standpoint, he can not,

-- and doesnot, measureup to his
opportunity if ho fails to contr-
ibute of his means and energies
to the town's physical and moral

: growth.

Thepatronageof home indus
-- tries is selfprotection the .same
as when a man defends himself
tfroni an attack of an enemy or

-- any destructive agency. No
town can expect to prosper when
its citizenspersist in buying the

--tilings they use from other
places if they can be secured at
bctne. Tins principle applies to

'.tin1 newspaperas well as other
enterprises. Give the Free
Prussyour job printing and help
ii to becomebetter able to ex-

ploit the splendid resources and
opportunities of Haskell.

TheStephenville,Texascream--

ery aow reportsthat it has iris
patrons, and almost every day
adds, others. New barns are be-- !

ing built and new larms are be-

ing addedto the list of dairy
farnih. The .semi-monthl- y pay-moat-s

aggregate about S2000,
and betterherds are being es-

tablished. Here i.s diversication
both practicible and profitable
'arm A Ranch.
This is only $4000 per month

or about 4,000per annum that
is scatteredamongtho farmers

Not Altogether Consistent

Representative Dies- - having
succeededin n small way in his
arraignmentof Mr. Bryan where-
by ho won tho applauseof a few
interest seekingsenators,decid-
ed to enlargeupon thought and
so spent some time upon the
lloor recently in a similar effort
this time including Col. Roose-
velt and otherprominent Amer-
icans. Mr. Dies, wo presume,
has never drawn a very close
comparison between his own
standingin nationallife and that
of Messrs.Bryan and Roosevelt.

If M r. Dies thinks thisnproper
method to exalt himself, then
someof his friends would better
bid him be undeceivedand insist
on the adoption of a plan to the
r everseof his presentintentions.
T he defectshe attemptsto point
out in these great men, though
they be innumerable,can notadd
o no virtue to the credit of their
presentasssihmt. Theman who
seeksto elevate himself by the
overthrow of others is lloating
a bubble that will burst at the
u nexpected moment and leave
the disruption of friendship that
his cowardicedeserves. There
is plenty of room in this country
to rise without trampling under
foot the wreckageof your rival's
chariot. Knox City Journal.

"We are not surprisedat Dies'
attempt to belittle Bryan or
Roosevelt. That is his nature.
The junior editor of the Free
Presshas known Martin Dies
personally since boyhood, hav-

ing worked in the same printing
office with him twenty-fiv- e years
ago when a boy. Nothing de-

lighted him more then than to
ask all kinds enigmatical ques-
tions, and just as sureas a per-
son took one sideof a question,
i t matterednot which, he would
t ake the otherandoutwit him if
he could. He is by no means a
fool, but Ave can not say that he
is altogether fair and consistent
in every position he takes. A
numberof yearsago ho fed at
the public office crib from a
populist trough, and when the
time ripened to ride into con-

gresson a democratic horse he
wasshrewdenough to be a died-in- -

the wool democrat. It does
not matterto Dies how he gets
there,just so he getsthere.

Jesse D. Hall, tho talented
editor of the Rule Review, is a
candidate for county clerk of
Haskell county, and there is not
a newspaper man in all Texas
who readshis interesting little
paper who will not wish him till

kinds ot successin ins race.
The good people of Haskell coun- -

ty could do much worsethan to
elect Mr. Hall. It may also be
stated right here that Oscar
Martin, one of the editors of tho
Haskell FreePress, is also a can-

didate and wants to be county
attorney of Haskell county.
Martin has beenweighed in tho
balanceand not found wanting
and shouldhave tho job. Ham-
lin Herald.

Mr. Martin appreciates very
much thekind words of editor

of that section. What has bo-- ' '

come of Haskell's creamery,! This is campaign year and you
would it not be a good tiling for should take the Free Press and
this partof the country, if we keep up with countyaffairs. Sub-ooal- d

have some money coming scribe now. Only $1.00 per an-i- n

like the alxve. num.

THE

Thomas School for Girls

A school of limited numbers for the thorough
educationof girls and young ladies. Ten teach
ers trained in the bestcollegesof this country
and Europe. Building largo and comfortable
andespecially designedfor tho school. Excel-
lent advantagesin music, art,elocution, physical
culture, shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping,
andSpanish.

Write for catalogue. Address

President Thomas School, 927 Alamo St.
San Antonio, Texas.
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AW NIX PAD! NIXON THAT FKOUGH SUJFF
Lav asidethe club and for. the?
Love of" your child Lisretf to
Hsasoh. i cANr h&lp irrrtATAvy

CLorn-e-s ae So vpry
OTH&R KIDS ST&AL M
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Part of a boy's educationshould be
to teach him the value of a good appearance.

Instilled early in life it will benefit him as he
roundsout his maturer years.
To feel that he is matchedto any one in appearance
tjives him a confidence that the carelesslygroomed
boy never possesses.

h4?&?fS0?L Boys Clothes go a long way toward
giving him a good start in life's race.

Seeour Spring suits and judge them yourself.

We specialize &&z?&efic?L clothes for boys.

FOR SALE BY

HARDY GRISSOM

What is Your Boy Worth?
Haveyou everstopped to fig-

ure out just what your boy is
really worth to you? You know
you get out of patiencewith him
sometimesand declarethat he is
"more bother than he is worth."
But you know, too, that at such
times you are not quite striking
a fair balancebetweenyour boy
and yourself, says Katherino
Atherton Grimes in Southern
Agriculturist.

What would you have taken for
him the first time you ever held
him in your arms? He was very
weakand helpless, but as his
tiny fingers closed unconsciously
aboutyour own, and your heart
cried out, in an anguishof pride
and joy, "My son!" you knew
that all the world's gold could
not have bought him. So just
put that down as Item No. 1

the value of your baby boy.

What washeworth to you the
first time you ever heard him
say "Papa"? Do you remem-

ber how you laughed as you
swunghim to your shoulder to
take him across the road and
' show him off" before "grand-
ma"? How he thumped your
chestwith his sturdy little heels,
and laughedand crowed in the
joy of living and being loved!
Would you have traded him then
for the fulfillment of your wild-

est dreams of wealth? You
know you wouldn't, so put it
down Item No. 2.

Do you rememberwhen he be-

gan to follow you about in those
wide, misfitting little blue over-

alls you bought for him. How-prou- d

he was, and how comical
ly dear ho looked, trotting at
your heels wherever you went!
You beganto be a little bit care-

ful about those rough words
you usedto let fall, once in a
while, for you discoveredthathe
was beginning to pick them up.
And you did not like to have him
hear the coarsejests of the men
althoughyou knew ho could not
understand them yet. For
tho sake of keeping his baby
innocence intact a few dayslong-

er, you madeyour own life clean-

er, purer and more wholesome
and worthy. Can you estimate
what he was worth to you? If
you can, put it down Item No.
8.

Then there came tho time
whenhe started off to school.
Doyou recollecthow you watched
his straight, sturdy little figure
asho swungoff down tho road,
book in hand? His mother was
almost ready to cry as ho turn-

ed at tho bendof the road to call
back,half wistfully for he was

jr 3 .

sucha little, little lad to begin to
do battle with the world: "Good
bye, mamma; good-by-e, papa,
dear!"

"We've lost our baby," said
mother, with a long, shivering
breath, as the bobbingstrawhat
went on out of sight.

You saidnothing, you couldn't
but in your hearttheregrew up
a new pride, a more extensive
hope,for your first-bor- n son.
What was heworth to you then?

No. 4.

There wasthe time hehad the
fever, too. You would like to
forget that awful night, but you
never can. You hardly know
yet how you lived thrpugh it.
You can seeit still the gasping
little figure on the bed, the hor-
rible, wide-eye- d fear in his moth-
er's pallid face, the brooding
pity of the nurse's eyes. You
feel the coldness clutchat your
heartas you think of the visions
that blacknightconjuredup be-

fore you his little chair, empty;
his little shoes,empty; his little
feet and restless, wandering
handsforever locked in the ice
of death. But the visions were
false, thank God! What was it
worth when the doctor came to
you in the grey of the morning
and said, with his broad hand
laid gently on your own hot, quiv-
eringone. "The crisis is past
he will live"? Remember the
inexpressible joy of that mo-

ment belongs in your boy's ac-

count put it down.
And now take a good look at

him as he stands today. He is
clean, wholesome, straight as an
arrow in mind andbody. There
are no weak, shifting lights in
his eyes,they are as steady as
stars. There are, so far, no
crookedcorners in his soul; it
has been kept and how glad
you aVo to think it straightand
asclean as it came from God.
In him you dream you own
dreamsover, with him you climb
new heights of hope and faith
and lofty ideals; for him you
even venture to pray a prayer.
You seoanew and holier mean-
ing in life, in love, even in death,
through the calm, unclouded
eyesof your boy. What is this
worth to you? Put it down!

And now add up the column.
In the sumyou havecounted the
blessedmemoriesof the helpless
babe, tho lisping child, tho
sturdy lad of three, five, ten
yearsago. All this is before
you, grown andblendedinto the
lad who stands bravely smiling
at tho world, almostready to bo
calleda man, Can you compute

tho worth of him, tho hopeful,
helpful, priceless value of your
boy?

Isn't ho worth the best you
can give him? Can't you afford
to do what lies in your power to
makethe world a little better
place for him to live in? Will
you bo likely to lose out if you
take a little extrapainsor spend
a little extramoney to teachhim
how to live to give him a chance
to beginlife right?

And isn't it his duo, fair and
square? If ho has been worth
so much to you, what have you
been worth to him. It is a sim-

ple problem in reciprocity, with
tho balanceso far, nine times
out of ten, in favor of the boy.
Even tilings up by giving him
the bestopportunity that lies in
your power; it will be like bread
cast upon the water, and will
come back to you in blessings
"after many clays." It is an
accountwhere the entries are
all on the profit side there is no
chance for loss. Southern
Farmer.

Children Injured.

Ordinary Pills and Cathartics and Harsh
Physic CauseDistressing Complaints

You cannotbe over-carefu- l in
the selection of medicine for
children. Only the very gen-

tlest bowel medicineshould ever
be given, except in emergency
cases. Ordinary pills, cathartics
and purgatives are apt to do
more harm than good. They
may causegriping, nausea and
other distressing after-effect-s

that are ftequently health-destroyin-

We personally recommend
and guarantee Rexall Orderlies
as the safestand most depend-
able remedy, which we know,
for constipation and associate
bowel disorders. We have such
absolutefaith in the virtues of
this remedy that we sell it on
our guaranteeof money back in
every instancewhere it fails to
give entiresatisfaction, and we
urgeall in needof such medicine
to try it at our risk.

Rexall Orderliesareeatenjust
like candy, are particularly
promptand agreeablein action,
may be taken at any time, day
or night; do not causediarrhoea,
nausea,griping, excessiveloose-

ness, or other undesirable ef-

fects. They have a very mild
but positive action upon tho or-

ganswith which they come in
contact,apparently acting as a
regulative tonic on the relaxed
muscularcoatof the bowels, thus
overcomingweakness, and aid-

ing to restore the bowels to
more vigorous and healthy ac-

tivity.
Rexall Orderlies commonly

completely relieve constipation,
exceptof coursewhen of a sur
gical character. They also tend
to overcome the necessity of
constantly taking laxatives to
keeptho bowels in normal con-
dition. Three sizesof packages
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DR. JOSEPHDALY
ABILENK, TEXAS

Tf vnu liavn Evo. Ear. Nose or
Throat trouble, or if you need
glasses, call and see him. He
will tell you plain facts and will
not treat you if your case is
incurable. Next visit April 9th.

OF?ICE WITH
DR. KIMBROUGH

10 cents,2f) cents,and 0 cents.
Remember,you canobtain Rex-
all Remediesin Haskell only at
our store, The Rexall Store.
Spencer& Richardson, Haskell,
Texas.

The Home of the Swallow.
'What little boy can tell me

where the home of the swallow
is," the teacher in natural history
asked.

Long silence,then a hand wav-

ed.
"Well, Bobbie, whereis it?"
"The homeot the swallow is in

thestummick."

D. M. Guinn.

In our announcement column
this week will be found the an-

nouncementof D. M. Guinn for
Commissionerof Piecinct No.
4. Mr. Guinn has lived in Has
kell county about eight years.
He came here almost penniless,
but by thrift, energy and econ-
omy he has acquired a good
home in the Bunker Hill com-

munity on Paint Creek, which
shows him to bo a safe business
man. He feels that he is fully
competentto handle tho affairs
of the county from his precinct
and promises if elected to do
justice by all. The Free Press
bespeaksfor him a kindly con-

siderationof his claims.

Many Driven From Home.
Every year, in every part of

thecountry, thousandsare driven
from their homesby coughs and
lung diseases. Friendsand busi-

nessareleft behind for other cli-

mates,but this is costly and not
always sure. Abetter way the
way of multitudes is to use Dr.
King's New Discovery and cure
yourself at home. Stay right
there, with your friends and take
this safe medicine. Throat and
lung troubles find quick relief and
health returns. Its help in coughs
colds, grip, croup, whooping--
cough and sorelungs make it a
pasitive blessing. 50c. and $1.00.
Trial bottle free. Guaranteedby
Jas.R. Walton.

Subscribe for the Free
and keep up with Haskell.

NEW QUARTERS

We havemovedto theC. D. Grissom & Son
buildind, wherewe arebetterprepared than
ever to serveyou in

EjGROCERIES
We appreciateyour liberal patronage in the

mim T"sio nnH nrntriieo - M- -, . i.1 l a.

I i

fuuw mvi fiuuuijo iu mve yuu uie uesL ser-
vice andbestgoodsto be had in the future.

Haskell Co-Operati- ve
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CBMSI
DAMN PPV

Madefrompure,grape
Creamoi Tartar

Bestlor goodfood and
good health

Wo mlum

Maxims of the Maxim Man.

It is all right to giye a kiss for a
blow, but as far as some pugilists
are concerned, we'd prefer the
blow to having them kiss us.

You nevermiss the water until
thewell runsdry, and some peo-
ple don'tmiss it then if there is
anything else to drink within
reach.

The trouble with a good many
children is not that they haven't
been brought up properly, but
that they haven't been taken
down sufficiently.

The characterof thegate to the
future life that we shall pass, thru
at the ultimate hour depends
somewhatupon the gait we strike
while here. Judge'sLibrary.

Pneumoniaand Pleurisy.
For over thirty years Hunt's

Lightning Oil has been acknowl-
edged to be a very quick relief
when rubbed well on the chest.
Many hundred letters testify to
the benefit it has given others.
Why not try it? AH druggists,
25c and 50c bottles.

Subscribefor theFreePress.

Dr. J. D. SMITH
DENTIST

Office Over Palace Heat Harket

Office Phone 12

Res. " ....111

Jas.P. Kinnard
Attorney--At-La- w

Loans and Abstracts.

Haskell - - Texas.

TT Q. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OKFICK IN

HcConnell Unllil'g N W Cor Square

Gordon B. McGuire
Attorney-at-La- w

Oflico in McGonnoll Bldg.

Northcutt & Asbcraft

DRAYMEN

LET US DO YOUR

HAULING.

We give careful and prompt
attention to all businessof this
kind entrustedto us.

Phone 45

HIGH SCHOOL

NEWS NOTES

No Promotions by Classes All By Individuals.

Many pupils and spmo par-
entsand patrons think of pro-
motionsas if they were by class-
es. This is not the case. Pro-
motion is purely an individual
matter. Some saj', "My class
waspromoted,why was I not
promoted?" The answer is
simple. The classwas not pro-
moted as aclass but each indi-

vidual member was considered
separately. It is important to
realize early in school life that
school work is an individual
matter. .Two pupils may sit to-

getherand recite in the 'same
classall the year. One may , be
promotedand the otherdemoted
or retained. This is entirely
duo to the differencein the work
of the two pupils.

Visitation of Schools.

On lastFriday many parents
visited the public schoolsof the
city. This is a great encourage
ment and help to pupils and
teachers. Parentsand patrons
are welcome at all times and are
urged to visit the schools and
secthe work.
"The Best Last" Dr. Medley Friday March 29.

Dr. Hedley will close the High
School Lyceum Coursewith his
world famouslecture"The Sun-
ny Sideof Life", on Friday night
March, 20th. This lecturealone
is worth the price of the entire
course. This is a case when it
can be truly said, "The best
comes last.i

' The course was
securedprimarily for the pur-
pose of securing Dr. Hedley.
Many persons in Haskell have
heardhim. He is in a class by
himself on the lecture platform.
The Court House should be
"packed" at this lecture.

It is desired that the pupils of

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McLonnell Building.

OFFICE PHONENo. 52,
RESIDENT " " 83.

A. Q. NEATHKUY.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE In Smith &Satliorlin IllJg

Office 'phone No. BO.

Dr. Neathery'oIlea No. S3.

D. W. WILLIAMSON,

IUCS1DKNCE l'HONK 113

OFFICE OVEU

Smith find Sutlicrlin Kulltl'g

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSIAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's

Office Phone No. 216.
J iRcsident Phone No. 93.

fill IH'Mnl'-M"!'''!"!- - I'M I l'i !'!'

A. J. Lewis, M. D. C. 1

YtltKNAKlAN
j Graduateof Chicago Veternary College f

Telephones - Office No. 216

Res. No. 256

OFFICE Spencer & RichardsonDrag

Store, Haskell, Texas.
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Ki8&s NEW LIFE PILLS
The Pills ThatDo Cure.

the Public School occupy the
gallery. Arrangements have
beenmade to allow the school
children to hearhim (as many as
can bo seatedin the gallery) for
the smallsum of fifteen cents.
This is done in order that every
child in Haskell may have an op-

portunity of hearing this great
man speak. Regular admission
is fifty cents. Tickets may bo
securedat Spencer and Rich-

ardson'sDrug Store.
The management desires to

announcethattheentireproceeds
of this lecture will go to the pay-

ing for the piano in the High
School auditorium. Your money
will remain in the town and will
be used to help your children
andall the children of the town.
Pleasant memories of how you
spentyour money will remain
with you during the remainder
of your life.
For Time to leave and to Return From School.

Teachers desire to request
parentsto keep children from
leaving home too early in the
morning. Many are on the
school grounds by eight o'clock.
Teachersare asked to be at the
building by eight thirty. Chil
dren will not be allowed to enter
the building before this time un-

less it is very stormy. Parents
are asked to keep children at
home untii the time when leav-

ing they could arrive at the
buildings between eight thirty
and nineo'clock.

Some complaints have come
aboutthe time children reach
home. If children reach home
after four thirty parentsare re-

questedto report the matter to
the teachers.

The Men Who Succeed
asheadsof large enterprises are
men of greatenergy. Success,to-

day, demandshealth. To ail is to
fail, It's utter folly for a man to
endurea weak, run-dow- n, half-aliv-e

condition when Electric Bit
terswill put him right on his feet
in short order. "Four bottles did
me more real good than any other
medicine I ever took," writes
Chas. B. Allen, Sylvania, Ga.,
"After years of suffering with
rheumatism,liver trouble, stomach
disordersand deranged kidneys.
I am again, thanks to Electric
Bitteis, sound and well." Try
them. Only 50 cents at Jas. R.
Walton's.

TalesOut of School.

Suitor I supposeyour father is
altogethertakenup with business.

Her Little Brother Yes, dad
thinks of nothing else. That
musthaye beenwhy ma said to
sister lastnight that if you meant
businessit was about time you
talked to papa.

Backache AlmostUnbearable
Is an almost certain result of

kidney trouble. D. Toomey, 803
E. Olive St., Bloomington, III.,
says: "I suffered with backache
and pains in my Kidneys which
were almost unbearable, I gave
Foley Kidney Pills a good trial,
and theydo wonders for me. To-
day I can do a hard day's work
andnot feel the effects." Sold by
RobertsonsDrug Store.

Ambiguous.
Lodger Here's a nice break-

fast to ask a friend to. Did you
lay the table, Mary?

Mary Yes, sir. All but the
eggs,sir.

Dr. JAS. A. ODOM
Physician and Surgeon

Office over the FarmersNational
Bank

Haskell, Texas

Agent.

ENJOY NINETEEN AND TWELVE
andmanyyearsthereafterby usinga
SINGER SEWING MACHINE.

It is themostdurable,mostserviceableandthe
lightest running machineon the market.

EASY TERMS. SEE

Wm. WellS
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"WE PROVE IT."

Every clay ZEMO gives relief
and curesmen, women and chil-

dren in everycity and town in

America whose skins are on fire
with rashes
andother itching, burning, scaly
and crustedskin and scalp hu-

mors.
ZEMO and ZEMO

SOAP, two refined
will give you such quick relief
that you will feel like a new per-
son.

We give you three reasons
why we and endorse
ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP for all
skin andscalp

1st. They ai'e clean, scientific
that give universal

and are pleasantand
to useat all times.

2nd. They are not
but are provencures for

every form of skin or scalp af-

fections whether on infant or
grown person.

3rd. They work on a new
They do not glaze

over the surface, but they pene-
trate to the seatof the trouble
anddraw the germ life from un
derneaththe skin and destroy
it. In this way a cure
is effected in any case of SKIN
OR SCALP

Endorsed andsold in Haskell
by the Drug Store.

A

"All men are born tree and
equal," the

"They may be born equal" ob-

served the father of eight voters,
but they're not born free. For
everyone of mine, I had to pay
the doctor $10." Judge's

How Foolish

To suffer from Skin Diseases
Itch, Eczema, etc

when one 50c box of "Hunt's
Cure" is to
cure oryour money re-

funded. Every retail in
thestatestandsbehind this

Ask your and see
the with each box.
You don't risk in giving
it a trial.

m '' i

Common Kind.
"What hasbecomeof that man

who usedto say hewas a servant
of the

"The peoplehad to let him go,"
replied Farmer "He
got to be one of these hired men
who stand around talkin' when
they ought to be at work."

IE

the Spring to
Plant Seeds

McNeill Smith Hardware Co.
line BULK GARDEN SEEDS, Onion Sets,
Peas, Sweet Corn. Ask your neighbor who
bought seeds from last year.

More for Your Money

FresherSeeds

McNeil &

Zemo Makes Astonish-

ing Eczema Cures

torturing ECZEMA

(Antiseptic)
preparations

recommend

eruptions.

preparations
satisfaction
agreeable

experi-
ments

principle.

complete

ERUPTION.

Robertson

Correction.

remarked politician.

Library.

Ringworm,

positively guaranteed
promptly

druggist
guar-

antee. druggist
guarantee

anything

people?"

Corntossel.

Smith tldw.

CanYou Ask More?

Your Money Back For the Asking. You Prom-

ise Nothing.

We are so confident that we
can furnish relief for indigestion
and dyspepsiathat we promise
to supply the medicine free of
all cost to everyonewho uses it
accordingto directions who is
not perfectly satisfied with the
results. "We exact no promises
andput no one under any obliga-
tions whatever. Surely nothing
could be fairer. We are located
right here where you live, and
our reputation should be suf-
ficient assuranceof the genuine-
nessof our offer.

We want everyone who is
troubled with indigestion or dys-
pepsiain any form to come to
our storeand buy a box of Rec-
all Dyspepsia Tablets. Take
them home, and give them a
reasonable trial, according to
directions. If they don't please
you, tell us and we will quickly
return your money. They have
a very mild but positive action
uponthe organswith which they
come in contact,apparently act-

ing as a regulative tonic upon
the relaxed muscularcoatof the
bowel, thus overcoming weak
ness,and aiding to restore the
bowels to more vigorous and
healthy activity. Three sizes,
25c., 50c., and $1.00. Remem-
ber, you canobtain Rexall Rem-
edies only at our store The
Rexall Store. Spencer fc Rich-
ardson,Haskell, Texas.

'

A New Brand.
Uncle Hiram strokedhis throat

whiskers and watched the big
touring car as it whizzed past him
and up the boulevard, emitting
a trail of bluish smoke from its

engine.
"Huh!" he sniffed. "Them may

be swell city fellers, but they cer-
tainly was some durn
orful seegars!" Judge's Library.

other busi.

Bn.?.l.B.!r.t Trpowriuar, rmaiMiklp. "I"",
Klii BillUrT branches. Good POSITIONS

Bookkocpinff. Bookkeepers over
Statessay that Draughon's

New System Bookkeeping them
from 25 50 percent in workandworry.

SkardMad. Practically all U. 8.
court reporterswrite the Systemof

Shorthand Draughon Colleges teach.
wnyr necausetney know &the best.

It 1

handle a full

Co. Dj
Heard In Haskell.

Bad Backs Made Strong-Kid- ney Ills Cor-

rected.

All over Haskellyou hear it.
Doan'sKidney Pills are keeping
up the good work, curing weak
kidneys, driving away backache,
correcting urinary ills. Haskell
people are telling about it tell-
ing of bad backs made sound
again. You can believe the tes-
timony of your own towspeople.
They tell it for the benefit of you
who are suffering. If your back
aches,if you feel lame, sore and
miserable,if the kidneys act
frequently, or passagesare pain-
ful, scanty, and of color, use
Doan'sKidney Pills the remedy
thathas helpedso many of your
friends and neighbors. Follow
this Haskell citizen's advice and
give Doan'sa chance to do the
samefor you.

Mrs. W. T. Newson, Haskell,
Texas, says, "Our experience
with Doan'sKidney Pills prove
that they are very effective in
driving away in the kidneys
trouble with the kidney secre-
tions andothersymptons of kid-
ney complaint. We have known
the meritsof this remedy for a
long time and have never hesi

to recommendit to kidney
sufferers."

For saleby all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Remember the name-- Doan's
and takeno other.

ii
The Black Hand.

"Our whole neighborhood has
beenstirred up," said the regular
reader.

The editor ot thecountry week-
ly seizedhis pen.

"Tell me about it," he said.
"What we want is news. What
stirred it up?"

"Plowing," said the farmer.

Bpelllnr. Arithmetic letter WrltlafT, Wm
GUARANTEED underreasonablecoodlUoa.

Horn Stvefcr. Thousandsof bankcash
iers, bookkeepers,and stenographersare
holding good positionsas the result of
taking Draughon'sHome Study.

CATALOGUE. For prices lesson
BY MAIL, write Jno. F. Dradghox,
President. NstfcvHt, Teas. For free eat--
alog-u- courseA TCOLLECE write

IQU jKK JOB?
That question will be askedyou almost dally by businessmen seeking: your

servicesJ you qualify take theDraughonTraining andshow ambitionto rise.
More BANKERS indorseDRAUGHON'S Collegesthan Indorseall

nesscollegesCOMBINED. 48 Colleges In 18 International reputation.

all
the United

of saves
to

offi-
cial

too

pain

tated

on

on

States.

DRAUGHON'S PRACTICAL BUSINESSCOLLEGE
DaUaa, Hetutea,Austia, Galveetei " TV - SaaAataaie, AUUae, Peata,

AaariUe,TMWkuw, or 1 Paso,Texas.
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Citation By Publication.
The Stateof Texas.
To theSheriff or any Constableof

Haskell County,Greeting:
You are hereby commanded,

that you summon, by making
publication of this citation in
somenewspaperpublished in the
county of Haskell for eight weeks
previous to the return day hereof,
the heirs of Starling McGraw,
deceased,theheirsof JohnDraddy,
deceased,the heirs of Samuel H.
Smith deceased,the heirs of Dewit
C. Smith, deceased,the heirs of
Wm. Smith, deceased, and the
heirs of S. H. Martin, deceased,
whose names and places of resi-
denceareunknown and alsoS. H.
Martin and JamesP. Armstrong,
whoseplacesof residence are un-
known, to be and appear before
the Hon. District Court, at the
next regular term thereof to be
holden in the County of Haskell.
at the Court House thereof, in
Haskell, Texas, on the 27th day of
May A. D. 1912, thenand there
to answera Petition filed in said
Court, on the 19th day of March
A. D. 1912, in a suit numbered on
the docket of said court, No. 1364,
wherein W. C. Allen is plaintiff and
theheirs ot Starling McGraw, de-

ceased,the heirs of John Draddy,
deceased,the heirs of Samuel H.
Smith, deceased, the heirs of
Dewit C. Smith, deceased, the
heirs of S. H. Martin, deceased,
the heirs of Wm. Smith, deceased,
S. H. Martin andJas.P. Armstrong
are defendants.

The nature of the plaintiff's
demand being copied from plain-tff'- s

Original Petition is as follows:
1. That Plaintiff residesin the

County of Haskell, State of Texas,
that the namesand places of resi-
dence ofthedefendants, the heirs
of Starling .weGraw, deceased,
and of the defendants,the heirsot
JohnDraddy, deceased,and of the
defendants,the heirs of Samuel H.
Smith, deceased,and of the de-

fendants, the heirs of Dewit C.
Smith, deceased,and of the de-

fendants, the heirs of Wm. Smith,
deceased,and of the defendants,
the heirs of S. H. Martin, deceased,
areunknown to the plaintiff, and
that the placesof residenceof the
defendants,S. H. Martin and Jas.
P. Armstrong areunknown to the
plaintiff.

2. Thatheretofore,
the first day of January, A. D.
1912, the plaintiff was lawfully
seizedand possessedof a certain
tract or parcel of land hereinafter
described,holding the samein fee
simple, that on the day and year
last aforesaidthe defendants,each
and all of them, unlawfully and
wrongfully entered into possession
thereof and unlawfully and
forcibly ejectedplaintiff therefrom
and the said defendantsnow un-
lawfully and wrongfully withhold
from the plaintiff the possession
thereof to his damage, 12,500.00.

That the premisesso wrongfully
enteredupon by said defendants
and wrongfully withheld by them
from the plaintiff are boundedand
describedas follows: 314 acresof
land in Haskell County, Texas,
being a part of a survey No. 59,
patentedby the Stateof Texas to
StarlingMcGraw on the 8th day
of June1877 by patent No. 609,
Vol. 18, said 314 acres being de-

scribed by metes and bounds as
follows:

Beginning at a stake, the S. W.
Corner of survey No. 43 in name
of G. G. Alford, samebeing N. W.
corner of this survey on bank of
BrazosRiver from which a mes-quit- e

bears E. 125 varas, a bunch
of cedar bears N. 66 deg. E. 6
varas; thence E. with S. line of No.
43, 2,700 varasto N. E. corner of
this.survey; thence S. pass N. W.
corner of survey No. 58 in name
of Arthur Slaydenat 205 varas, at
656 varas, theS. E. corner of this
314 acres,a stakein E. 13. line of
Starling McGraw survey; thence
W. 2,700 varasto a stake in W. B.
line of Starling McGraw survey
for S. W. corner of this 314 acre
tract: thence N. down the river
656 varas to the place of be-

ginning, and that the annual rent
of said premisesis of the value of
Sl.000.00.

3. That the plaintiff's claim
and title to said land is as follows:
(a) First-clas- s Headright Certi-
ficate No. 224, issuedby the Board
of Land Commissioners of Jasper
County, Texas, for 1-- 3 league of
land to Starling McGraw, (b)
Patent issuedupon saidcertificate,
and its location, by the State of
Texasto Starling McGrawon June
8th. 1877, being patent No. 609,
Vol. 18, (c) Transfer of said cer-
tificate by Starling McGraw to
JosephThomas, dated June 9th,
1838, and acknowledged by said
McGraw before JohnBevil, Chief
Justiceand ex-offic- io Notary Pub-
lic ot Jasper County, Texas, on
the 5th, day of March, 1839, (d)
Transfer of said certificate by
JosephThomas to W. G. Hender-
son,dated March 12th, 1870, and
acknowledged bysaid Thomas be-

fore Israel Folsom,Notary Public

of Grimes County. Texas, on April
10th, 1870, (e) Deed from W. G.
Henderson to Nat B. Davidson
conveying the land as described in
said patent, dated December 1st,
1876 and acknowledged bv said
Hendersonbefore Bob F. Homan,
Clerk of the District Court of
Milam County, Texas, on Decem-
ber 4th, 1876, (f ) Deed from Nat
B. Davidson to L. h. Udem, con-

veying said land dated July 19th,
1882 and acknowledged by said
Davidson beforeJ. M. Hammond,
County Clerk of Clay County,
Texas, on July 19th, 1882. (g)
Deed from C. E. Odem to M. O.
Lynn, conveying said land, dated
January 4th, 1886 and acknowl-
edgedby said Odem before T. J.
Powell, Notary Public of Tarrant
County, Texas, on January 11th,
1886, fh) Sheriff's deed (together
with judgmentand order of sale
and return authorizing said deed
in the caseof Marx vs Odemin the
District Court of Tarrant County,
Texas) by A. D. Tucker,sheriff of
HaskellCounty, Texas,to M. Marx,
conveying all the interestof C. E.
Odemand M. O. Lynn in all that
portion of said survey lying in
Haskell County, Texas,dated May
6th. 1S90 and acknowledged by
said sheriff before Oscar Martin,
Notary Public of Haskell Countv,
Texas, on May 6th, 1890, (i)
Sheriff's Deed (together with
judgement,with order of sale and
return authorizingsaid deedin the
caseof Marx vs. Odem in the Dis-

trict Court of Tarrant County,
Texas')by J. C. McLaren, Sheriff
of Stonewall County, Texas, to M.
Marx conveying all the interest of
C. E. Odem and M. O. Lynn in
that portion of said land situated
in Stonewall County, Texas, dated
May 6th, 1S90 and acknowledged
bv said sheriff before Herbert L.
Posey.County Clerk of Stonewall
Countv, Texas, on May 6th, 1890,
(j) Deed from M. Marx to M. M.
Caussey, conveying with other
lands,the 314 acres described in
2nd subdivision of this petition,
dated February 28th, 1902 and
acknowledged by said Marx on
same day before, B. I. Wilcox,
Notary Public, Galveston County,
Texas, (k) Deed from M. Al.

Causseyand wife to the plaintiff,
W. C. Allen, conveying the 314
acresof land describedin 2nd sub-
division of this petition, dated
March 24th, 1902 and acknowledg-
ed sameday by said Caussey and
wife before A. C. Foster. Notary
Public of Haskell County. Texas.

4. That all the transfers,deeds
and other documents refered to
and described under subdivision
of this petition are in the pos-

sessionof the defendantsand they
are each hereby notified to pro-
duce the same upon the trial of
this causeto be used as evidence
or else the plaintiff will introduce
secondary evidence of their
contents.

5. That plaintiff further claims
title to the314 acres of land first
herein describedunder theTexas
Statutes ot three, five and ten
years limitations which he pleads
as follows: (a) Theplaintiff says
that thedefendantsought not to
have, hold or recover the 314 acres
of land sued for in this case be-

causethat claiming to be the true
and lawful owner of same by the
metesand bounds describing the
same in 2nd subdivision of this
Answer he has hadand held under
title and color of title from and
under the Stateof Texas,peacable,
continuous and adverse possession
of the landsand tenements so de-

scribed for a period of more than
3 yearsbefore the commencement
of this suit and after any cause of
action in behalf of any of the
defendantsfor the recovery there-
of accrued, (b) The Plaintiff says
that thedefendantsought not to
have, hold or recover said 314
acres of land from him because
claiming the same under a deed
and deedsduly registered, he and
those whose estate he has, have
had peacable,continuous and ad-

versepossessionof same, cultivat-
ing, using and enjoying the same,
and paying all taxes thereon for
a period of more than five years
before thecommencementof this
suit and after any cause of action
in behalf of any of the defendants
for the recovery thereof accrued,
(c) Plaintiff says that defendants
oughtnot to have, hold or recover
any of said 314 acresof laud from
him, becausehe claiming to have
good and perfecttitle to same as
describedin 2nd subdivision of this
petition has hadand held peacably
the land claimed, and adverse
possession of same, cultivating,
using and enjoying the samefor a
period of more than ten years be-

fore the commencement of this
suit and after anycause of action
in behalf of any of the defendants
for the recovery thereof accrued.

6. Plaintiff saysthat thenature
of the claim and of the title, or
either, of any ot the defendantsof
in or to the land hereinsued for or
any part thereof is unknown to
him and hethereforedoesnot set
out the nature of such claim or
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title.
7. Wherefore, plaintiff prays

that citation in terms of the law
be issued andserved by publica-
tion as the law directs in this
character of case requiring de-

fendantsand each ofthem to ap-

pear at the next termot this court
and answer this petition and that
upon final hearing plaintiff have
judgement tor the title to and
possessionof the landand premises
herein sued for, as well as for his
damagesand rents above alleged
and cost of suit, againstall defen-
dants andalso for his writ of pos-

session and execution.
Herein fail not, and have vou

before said court, on thesaid first
day of the next term thereof, this
writ, with yourendorsementthere-
on, showing how you excuted the
same.

Given undermy hand and seal
of saidcourt,at office in Haskell,
Texas, thisthe 20th day of March
A. D. 1912.

Guv O. Street.
Clerk Dist. Court, Haskell County,
Texas.

Issued this, the 20th, day of
March A. D. 1912.

Guv O. Street,
Clerk Dist. Court, Haskell County
Texas.

R. G. Collins. Postmaster,Barn-ega- t,

N. J., was troubled with a
severe la grippe cough. He says:
"I would be completely exhausted
after each fit of violent coughing.
I boughta bottle of Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound and before I
had taken it all the coughing
spellshad entirely ceased. It can't
be beat." For saleby Robertson's
Drug Store.
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Citation By Publication.
The State ot Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Haskell County, Greetings:

You are hereby commanded,
that you summon, by making
Publication of this Citation in
somenewspaperpublished in the
Countv of Haskell for eight weeks
previous to the return day hereof,
the heirs of Starling McGraw, de-

ceased,the heirs of John Draddy,
deceased,the heirs of Samuel H.
Smith, deceased,the heirsof Dewit
C. Smith, deceased,the heirs of
Wm Smith, deceased, and the
heirs of S. H. Martin, deceased,
whosenames and places of resi-
denceareunknown and alsoS. H.
Martin and JamesP. Armstrong,
whoseplacesof residence are un
known, to be and appear betore
the Hon. District Court, at the
next regular term thereof, to be
holden in the County of HasKell,
at the Court House thereof, in
Haskell, Texas, on the 27th day
of May A. D. 1912, then and there
to answer a Petition filed in said
Court on the 19th day of March
A. D. 1912, in a suit numbered on
the docket ofsaid court, No. 1363,
wherein J. A. Flournoy is plaintiff
and theheirs ofStarling McGraw.
deceased,the heirs of Jno Draddy,

It's Big Ben
sooner or later for
people who've got to
get up early in the
morning. For he's
punctual,lasting,hand-
some and the best in-

surance against over-slee-p

that I've ever
heard of.

There's no guess
work about him. He
calls you on the clot
just when you say and
eitherway you say
steadily for five min-
utes or inform ittenly
for ten.

I have placedhim in
my window, take a
look at him whenever
you go by. You can't
miss him, he's on a
pedestalin a class by
himself.

$2.50
R. M. Craig

Haskell,Texas.
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deceased,the heirs ot Samuel H,
Smith, deceased,theheirs of Dewit
C. Smith, deceased, the heirs of
S. H. Martin, deceased,the heirs of
Wm. Smith, deceased,S. H. Martin
and Jas.P. Armstrong are defen-
dants.

The natureof the plaintiff's de
mand being copied from plaintiff's
Original Petition is as iollows:

1. That Plaintiff residesin the
County of Haskell, Stateof Texas,
that the namesand places of resi-
dence ofthe defendants, the heirs
of Starling McGraw, deceased,and
of the defendants, the heirs ot
John Draddy, deceased,and of the
defendants,the heirs ofSamuel H.
Smith, deceased,and of the defen-
dants, the heirs ofDewit C. Smith,
deceased,and ot the defendants,
theheirs of Wm. Smith, deceased,
and of the defendants, theheirs of
S. H. Martin, deceased,are un-
known to the plaintiff, and that
the placesof residence of the de-

fendants, S. H. Martin and Jas.P.
Armstrong are unknown to tne
plaintiff.

2. That heretofore, to-wi- t: On
the first day of January, A. D.
1912. the plaintiff was lawfully
seized and possessedof a certain
tract or parcel of land hereinafter
described,holding the same in fee
simple, that on the day and year
last aforesaid the detendants,each
and all of them, unlawfully and
wrongfully entered into possession
thereofand unlawfully and forci-
bly ejectedplaintiff therefrom and
the said defendantsnow unlaw-
fully and wrongfully withhold
from the plaintiff the possession
thereof to his damage $25,000.00.

That the premisesso wrongful-
ly enteredupon by said defendants
and wrongfully withheld from the
plaintiff are boundedand described
as follows: Situated in Haskell
and partly in Stonewall Counties
in Texas and being 640 0 acres
of land off thesouthend ot a sur-
vey patentedby theStateof Texas
to Starling McGraw by patentNo.
609. Vol. 18. dated June8th, 1871,
AbstractNo. 705, Certificate No.
224, survey No. 59, beginning at
the N. W. corner of survey No.
57 in thename of Arthur Slayden
for S. W. Corner of this tract,
from which a cottonwood bearsN.
1 deg. E. 360 vrs. anotherbearsN.
1 deg. W. 320 yrs; thence down
theBrazosRiver with its meanders
N. 1343 1-- 2 varas to a stake on the
bank of said river: thence E, 2625
varas; thence S. 150 vares; thence
E. 75 varas to a stake in the E-li-

of said Starling McGraw sur.
vey thence S. 1193 1-- 2 yaras to a
stakefor the N. E. Corner of said
survey No. 57 in the name ot
Arthur Slayden and the S. E.
Corner of this survey; 'thence W.
at 1825 varas, the valley of river,
in all 2,700 varas to the place of
beginning, containing 640 6-1- 0

acresof land, and that the annual
rent of said premises is of the
value of $2,000.00.

3. That theplaintiff claim and
title to said land is as follows (a)
First-clas- s Headright Certificate
No. 224, issued by the Board of
Land Commissioners of Jasper
County, Texas for 1-- 3 league of
land to Starling McGraw, (b)
Patentissuedupon said certificate
and its location, by the State of
Texas to Starling McGraw on
June8th, 1877, being patent No.
609, Vol 18, (c) Transfer of said
certificate by Starling McGraw to
Joseph Thomas, dated June
8th, 1838 and acknowledged by
said McGraw before John Bevil,
Chief Justiceand Ex-offic- io Notary
Public of Jasper County, Texas,
on the 5th day of March 1839,
(d) Transferof said certificate by
JosephThomas to W. G. Hender-
son,dated March 12th, 1870, and
acknowledgedby said Thomas be-

fore Israel Folsom, Notary Public
of Grimes County, Texas, on April
10th, 1870, (e) Deed from W. G.
Henderson to Nat B. Davidson,
conveying the land as describedin
said patent, dated December1st,
1876 and acknowledged by said
Hendersonbefore Bob F, Homan,
Clerk of the District Court of
Milam County, Texas, on Decem-
ber 4th, 1876, (f) Deed from
Nat B. Davidson, to C. E. Odem
conveying said land dated
July 19th, 1882 and acknowl-
edged by said Davidson be-

fore J. M. Hammond, County,
clerk of Clay County, Texas, on
July 19th, 1882, (g) Deed from
C. E. Odem to M. O. Lynn, con-
veying said land dated January
4th, 1886 and acknowledged by
said Odem before T. J. Powell,
Notary Public ofTarrant County,
Texas, on January 11th, 1886, (h)
Sheriff's deed (togetherwith judg-
mentand orderof sale and return
authorizingsaid deed in the case
of Marx vs Odem, in the District
Court of Tarrant County, Texas,)
by A. D. Tucker,sheriff of Haskell
County, Texas,to M. Marx, con
veying an tne interest or u. is.
Odemand M. O. Lynn in all that
Bortion of said survey, lying in

County, Texas, dated May
6th. 1890 and acknowledged by
said sheriff before Oscar Martin,
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Jog Spring Cleaning

don't overlook our new line of Mattings
and window shades.

Also have splendid
linoleums and art squares.

We repairand refinish old
andtradenew for old.

Call and figure with us.

Jones, Cox & Co.

NotaryPublic of Haskell County,
Texas, on May 6th, 1890, U)

Sheriff's deed (togetherwith judg-
ment, with order of sale and re-

turn authorizingsaid deed in the
caseof Marx vs Odemin the Dis-

trict Court of Tarrant County,
Texas,) by J. C. McLaren, sheriff
of Stonewall County, Texas, to M.
Marx, conveying all the interestof
C. E. Odem and M. O. Lynn in
that portion of said land, situated
in Stonewall County, Texas, dated
May 6th, 1890 and acknowledged
by said sheriff before Herbert
Posey,County Clerk of Stonewall
County, Texas, on May 6th, 1890,
(j) Deedfrom M. Marx to M. M.
Caussey,conveying 336 6-1- 0 acres
of the land and premisesdescribed
in 2nd subdivision of this petition,
dated February 28th, 1902 and
acknowledgedby M. Marx before
B. I. Wilcox, Notary Public of
GalyestonCounty, Texas, on Feb-
ruary 28th, 1902. (k) Deed from
M. Marx to W. C. Allen, convey-
ing 314 acres ot the land and
premises described in 2nd sub-
division of this petition, dated
Feb.28th, 1902 and acknowledged
bv said Marx same day before B.
I. Wilcox. Notary Public of
GalvestonCounty. Texas, (1) Deed
from W. C. Allen and wite, M. b.
Allen to M. M. Caussey,conveving
314 acresof the land and premises
described in 2nd subdivision of
this petition, dated March 24th,
1902 and acknowledged byW. C.
Allen and wife before A. C. Foster,
Notary Public of Haskell County,
Texas, on March, 24th, 1902, (m)
Deed from M. M. Caussey and
wife, M. F. Caussey to the plain-
tiff, J. A. Flournoy, conveying all
the land described in 2nd sub-
division ot this petition, dated
July 1st, 1905 and acknowledged
by said M. M. Caussey and wife
before D. W. Fields, Notary Public
of Haskell County, Texas, on July
1st, 1905.

4. That all the transfers,deeds
and other documents referred to
and described under 3rd sub-
division of this petition are in the
possessionof the defendantsand
they are each hereby notified to
uroduce the same upon the trial
of this causeto beusedasevidence
or else plaintiff will introduce
secondaryof their contents.

5. That plaintiff further claims
title to the 640 6-1-0 acres of land
first, herein described under the
Texas Statutesof three, five and
ten years limitations, which he
pleadsasfollows, (a) The plaintiff
says that the detendants ought
not to have, hold or recover the
640 6-1-0 acresof land sued for in
this casebecausethat claiming to
be the true and lawful owner of
same by the metes and bounds
describing the same in 2nd sub-
division of this answer hehas had
and held under title and color of
title from and under the State of
Texas peacable, continuous and
adverse possession of the lands
and tenementsso described tor a
period of more than3 years before
the commencementor this suitana
after any causeof action in behalf
of any of the defendantsfor the
recoverythereof accrued, (b) The
plaintiff says that the defendants
oughtnot to have,hold or recover
said 040 6-1-0 acres of land from
him, because claiming the same
under a deed and deeds duly
registered, he and those whose
estatehe has,have had peacable,
continuous andadversepossession
of same,cultivating, usinganden-

joying the same, and paying all
taxesthereonfor a period of more
than fiye years before the com-
mencementof this suit and after
anycause of action in behalf of
any of the defendantsfor the
recovery thereof accrued, (c)
Plaintiff says that defendants
ought not to have, hold or re-

coveranyof said 640 6-1-0 acresof
land from him becauseheclaiming
to havegood and perfect title to
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same as described in 2nd sub-
division of this petition has had
and held peacablythe land claim-
ed, and adverse possession of
same, cultivating, using and en-
joying the same for a period of
more than ten years before the
commencementof this suit and
after any cause of action in be-

half of any of the defendantsfor
the recovery thereof accrued.

6. Plaintiff saysthat thenatuie
of the claim and of the title, or
either, of any of thedefendantsof,
in or to the land herein sued for
or any part thereof is unknown to
him and he thereforedoes not set
out the nature of such claim or
title.

7. Wherefore, plaintiff prays
that citation in terms of the law
be issuedand served by publica-
tion as the law directs in this
character of case, requiring de-

fendants and eachof them to ap-
pearat the next termof this court
and answer this petition and that
upon final hearing plaintiff have
judgment foi the title to and
possessionof the landand premises
herein suedtor, as well as for his
damagesand rents above alleged
and cost of suit againstall defen
dants and also for his writ of
possessionand execution

Herein fail not, and have vou
before saidcourt, on thesaid first
day of the next term thereof, this
writ, with your endorsement
thereon, showing how you have
executed the same.

Given undermy hand and seal
of saidcourt, at office in Haskell,
Texas, this the20th day of March
A. D. 1912.

Guy O. Street,
Clerk Dist. Court, Haskell County
Texas.

Issued the 20th day of March'
A. D. 1912.

Guy O. Street,
Clerk Dist. Court, Haskell County
Texas.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of an order of lale, issued by the

clerk of the district court of Haskell County.
Texas,on the 9th day of January,1912, as direct-
ed by the termsof a Judgmentrendered in said
Court on the 20th day of June, 1911. in a certain
causewherein theStateof Texas is plaintiff, and
Hay Hunter is defendant,in favor of said plaintiff.
andagainstsaid defendant,Ray Hunter, for the
sum of Sixteen and fifty.slx dollars
Ifor StateandCounty taxes,interest, penalty and
costsl,with intereston said sum at the rate of six
percent perannumfrom date of judgment, to-

getherwith all costs of suit and to me directed
and delivered as Sheriff of said Haskell County, I
have seized, levied upon, and will, on the first
Tuesday in April, 1912, the same being the 2nd
dayof said month, at the Court House door of
saidHaskell County, in the city of Haskell, be-

tweenthe hours of 10 o'clock a. m and 4 o'clock
p. m on said day proceed to sell for cash to the
highestbidder all the right, title and interest the
said Kay Hunterhad in said propertyon the first
day of January,1907, or at any time thereafter, in
and to the following described real estate, levied
uponthe 6th dayof March, 1912, as the property
of Itay Hunter, t: All that tract or parcel of
land, lying andbeingsituatedin Haskell County.
Texas,and more particularly described as Lots
three 131, four 111, five IS) and six 161, In Block 42,
In the town of Haskell, Texas, as the same ap-
pearsupona plat of said town, recorded In the
deed records of Ilasl.ell County, to which refer-
ence is hereby made for a more complete de--
scriptlonof said property. Subject, however,to
the right of redemptionthe defendant,or anyone
Interestedtherein,may have and subject to any
other and further rights the defendant,or anyone
Interestedtherein,may be entitled to under the
provisionsof law. Said sale to be made by me to
satisfy the above described Judgmentforeclosing
the lien provided by law for the taxes, Interest,
penalty and costs, against said real estate, in
favor of the Stateof Texas, together with Inter-
estand the costs of suit, andthe proceeds of said
sale to be applied to the satisfaction thereof.
Said saleto be made subject to the defendant's
right to redeem the said property within two
years from the dateof sale by complying with theprovisionsof law In snch cases made and pro.
vMi. W. D. PALKNEH, Sheriff

HaskellCounty,Texas.

Calomel is Bad.
But Simmon'sLiver Purifier is

delightfully pleasantand its action
is thorough. Constipation yields,
biliousness goes. A trial con--

nXn A Yel,ow Tin Boxes
once, used always.m.Let the FreoPressdo your job

printing. Wo can pleaso you
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Correspondents.
Facts Gathered

K Regular

i
Rose Chapel.

Good morning Mr. editor and
chats,arn'twe havingsome pret-
ty weather these days? I am
.glad to be with you all again.

Health in our community is
good.

Mr. Burnison spent Saturday
and Sunday with home folks near
.Munday.

Mr. J. C. Cloer and family and
Misses Nancy Piland and Marv
Henshaw spentSunday with G. U.
Piland and wife.

Mr. Will Collins and family and
.grandmother Piland spent Sunday
with W. N. Piland andfamily.

Mrs. Bessie Piland visited Mrs.
Maggie Collins Sunday night.

Misses Georgia Henshaw and
Alice Bishop visited Miss Eunice
JacksonSunday.

Mr. ClaudeGordon visited Mr.
Floyd RoseSunday.

Mr. Roseand son, Floyd, had
businessat Mr. Johnston's Mon-
day morning.

Miss Nancy Piland visited Miss
Sallie JohnstonSunday eve.

Mr. Burson and family of Rob-

erts spent Saturday night and
Sunday night with Mr. Bishop
and family.

Irvin Jackson visited Blake
JohnstonSunday eve.

Mr. Marvin Hillard attended
singingat SaylesSunday eve.

Hugh and Verna Anderson
spenta short time at Mr. Johnston
Saturdayeve.

Mrs. Henshaw and Nancy Pi-

land had businessin Haskell Sat-
urday and took dinner with Mrs.
Parson.

Misses SusieBishop and Irene
Gordon were in Haskell Saturday
eve and visited Mrs. Parson.

Robert Haysof Whitman attend-
ed singing at RoseSunday eve.

J. F. Gulp and family spentSun-
day with C. Searsand family.

Bro. Scott took dinnerwith Mr.
Bishop and family Sunday.

We had realgood singing Sun-

day eve but no Sunday school.
Miss Sallie Johnston returned

home Saturday morning from
Stamford.

Jim Bishopspenta short while
with Verna Anderson Sunday eve.

Miss Selia Harwell spenta short
while with Miss Sallie Johnston
Monday eve.

Misses Mary Henshaw and Nan-c-v

Piland and Messrs. Mitchell
Jacksonand Floyd Rose visited
the schoolFriday eve.

The RoseGirls have organized
an Embroidery Club. We wish
them much successin theirefforts.

Miss Ellen Gordon visited Miss
Sallie Johnston Wednesday and
Thursday.

A small crowd met at the school
houseTuesday night and prac-
ticed somefor the convention Sun-

day.
Miss Nancy Piland and Mrs.

Collins and babv visited Mesdames
G. W. Piland andZ. T. Rose Mon-

day eve.
Mrs. Will Piland visited Grand

motherPiland Tuesday.
Marguerite.

Justmoveover Unknown and
I'll listen while you finish telling
of your visit you were speaking
about,so come ahead for I am
verv anxious to hearthe rest.

Health of our community is
very goodat this writing as far as
we know.

Bro. Scott filled his regular ap-

pointment at RoseSaturdaynight.
Sunday and Sunday night and
preachedto a large crowd each

We are glad to report Miss
Maud Arthur improving after a
few days illness.

Mr. Henshaw and family spent
Sunday with Mr. Jackson and

Mr. Claud Gordon spent awhile
Sunday,with Mr. Floyd Rose.

Messrs.D. J. Barton, D. C. Bar-

ton and J. C. Bland and families
spenttheday with Mr, R. E. Bar-to- n

and family Sunday and enjoy-
ed a fine birthday dinnerin honor
of Mrs. D. J. Barton.

Miss Alice Bishop spent Sunday
with Miss Unious Jackson.

Miss Nancy Piland visited Mary
Henshaw Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Burson of
Roberts visited Mr. and Mrs. Bish-

op Saturdaynight and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Barton spent

from Sunday until Monday with
home folks. .

As news is scarceI'll be going.
Mocking Bird,

Let the FreePressdo your job

printing. We are prepared to

pleaseyou.
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During the Week by Our W

Sayles.
Well, here I am again after a

week'sabsenceto give to you
readersandour Editor few of
the happenings of Sayles and
thereabout.

W. S. Fouts and family visited
relatives near Rule Saturday
and Sunday.

Therewas a large crowd here
at singing Sunday afternoon,
also at Mr. Johnson's Sunday
night.

Will Stephens,who lives near
Avoca, visitedhis uncle, M. W.
McClintoclc lastweek.

A number of young people vis-

ited Miss BessieHardeman late
Sundayevening.

We are glad to report that Mr.
Will Lackey is recovering from
his recentillness.

MesdamesFouts and Guinn
visited Mi's. Adams Mondayeve.

W. S. Fouts and wife visited
relatives in town Tuesday.

Mr. J. R. Fouts wasapleasant
caller at Mr. McClintock's Sun-
day afternoon.

Messrs. Brooks, Hardeman
and BledsoespentSaturdayand
Sundaywith Mr. Morganduring
his illness. He is rapidly re
covering.

G. O. Hardemanmadea busi-
ness trip to HaskellTuesday.

The good ladies of this com-
munity owe Mr. Fouts a chicken
pie, for he is a wolf catcher. He
hascaughtseverallately.

Chas. Fouts made a business
trip to town Saturday.

A shortprogram was enjoyed
by several visitorsFriday after
noon.

The health of the community
is, andhasbeen, good through-
out the winter.

Misses Emma and Bessie
Hardemanwere in Haskell Tues-
day.

Mr. Kendricks has moved to
the Ulmer place on the Bland
lease.

Thesebeautiful sun-shin- y days
are the causeof some planting
being done. We hopethey will
not be too early.

Mr. Latham, the U. S. demon-
strationfarm agent,visited the
school here lastweekand talked
to the boysmaize club concern-thei-r

maize patches, the delay
in their literature,etc.

Mrs. G. O. Hardeman visited
her sister, Mrs. Bledsoeone day
lastweek.

Mrs. Kendricks visited Mrs.
McDonald, of Center Point last
week. Judge.

Thereis more Catarrh in this
section of the country than all
otherdiseasesput together, and
until the last few years was sup-
posed to be uncurable. For a
great many years doctors pro-

nouncedit a local diseaseand pre-
scribed local remedies, and by
constantly failing to cure with
local treatment,pronounced it in
curable, bciencehasproven ca
tarrh to be a constitutional dis-

easeand therefore requires con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure, manufacturedby F. J.
Cheney& Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
onlv constitutional cure on the
market. It is taken internally in
dosesfrom 10 drops to a teaspoon-fu-l.

It acts directly on the blood
and mucoussurfacesof the sys
tem. They offer one hundred
dollars for any caseit fails to cure.
Sendfor circulars and testimon-
ials.

Address,F, J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists.75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

Ballew Happening.
Hello friends! How are you

all? Ballew is fine.
Health is not very good at this

writing.
Miss VediaTurnbow is quite

ill with scarlet fever.
Miss Noble Phillips has been

ill for the pastweek, but we are
clad to report her some better.,

Haven't wo beenhaving some
real springweathe? The farm-
er'smouth looks like a crack in
the earth seeing their young
grain up looking so fine.

School is progressing fine
with Miss CoraShipeasteacher.

Miss Bessie Glenn has been
quite ill thepast few days but
we areglad to report her much
better.

Most all the Ballew people are
going to theSinging Convention
at RobertsSunday

Miss Mabel Cunningham was

ill the latter partof last week,
but is better now.

There waspreaching.atBallow
Sundaynight by Bro. Reed of
Weinert. A large crowd was
out andhearda line sermon.

We also had singing at Ballew
Sundayafternoon. We did some
good singing and had a large
crowd.

Mr. RossHemphill and wife,
Mrs. Steadman and daughter,
Mary, and Ruth Waldenof Has-
kell cameout to Ballew Sunday
afternoon.

Miss FlorenceSegoand Mas-
ter Huberthave been real sick
the pastweek, but we are glad
to report them improving.

As news is scarce I'll begoing
and let Blue Bells take my place.

Rambler.

Lumbago, Rheuma-

tism and Chillblains.
There is nothing that gives so

quick benefit as Hunt's Lightning
Oil. The very minute it is rubbed
on the improvement is noticed.
For over thirty years this Lini-
menthas been acknowledged to
be the best for these troubles.
Every druggist will recommendit.
Price25c and 50 cents per bottle.

Center Point.
The weather continues to be

pretty. Seeingthe little gross
bladesmakesus think spring is
indeedhere.

The healthof the community
is good at this writing.

Jim Rhodesand John White
of Crowoll are the guests of A.
J. Rhodesand family this week.

Mrs. G. W. Haralson andlittle
daughters Onle and Bernice
spentSaturdaynight and Sun-
day in Rule.

Grandma Jeter and Wavie
McGregor visited Mrs. Will
JeterSaturday.

Mrs. B. F. McDonald spent
Saturday night and Sundaywith
friends at Sayles.

D. M. Grossand family spent
Sundaywith A. J. Rhodes and
family.

Mrs- - FrankJeterandchildren
spent Sunday with Grandma
Jeter.

T. H. Briden and family spent
Sundaywith friends near Ver-
non.

Miss Wavie McGregor took
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. D.
McLennanSunday.

Mrs. Kendricks and children
of Saylesvisited Mrs. Will Jeter
Sunday.

A. J. Rhodes and son, Jim,
madea businesstrip to Haskell
Monday.

Mr. J. R. Jeterwent to Stam-
ford Tuesday.

Mrs. Henry Jetervisited her
mother, Mrs. McLennan, Sun
day.

Mrs. Haralsonand Mrs. Frank
Jetervisited the school Friday
evening.

The school at this place closes
this week. Both teacher and
children seemto be glad to get
free again.

Must close now and be ready
to follow the plow

Unknown.

A Cold, La Grippe, Then Pneu-

monia.
Is too often the fatal sequence,

and coughs that bangon weaken
thesystem and lower the vital re-

sistance. Foley's Honey and Tar
Compoundis reliable medicine
thatstops the cough promptly by
healing the cause; soothesthe in-

flamed air passages,and checks
the cold. Keep always on hand.
Refuse substitutes. For sale by
RobertsonsDrug Store.

Cornith Items.
Good morning Mr. Editor and

Correspondents. "Very glad to
bo with you all again this beauti-
ful springmorning.

Isn't this weather something
out of the ordinary, although wo
areall glad to see the sunshine
onceagain.

Most everyonehas their land
preparedfor plantingand some
will plant corn soon.

Health isvery good at present.
MissAnnie Cunninghamspent

lastweekwith her brother, Jes-
sieGarnernearFour Corners.

Miss Tommy Carr and sister
Mrs. McClun called on Miss
Ballew Saturdayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gammill called

LG, WILLIAMS

Real EstateAgency

Office bi The Farmers
National BukBilM'

List your property
with me. : : :

HASKELL, TEXAS.
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IT'S THE FIT
THAT

ALWAYS
ATTRACTS

on

North Side Square

on Mr. and Mrs. VardemanSun-
day eve.

Mrs. Ballew and daughter,
Miss Ella, called on Mrs. Mar-
tin and daughterMonday eve.

Mr. Grady Harcrow made a
Hying trip to Rule Monday eve.

All enjoyedthe singing at Mr.
Perry's Sunday.

A large crowd attended the
the Literary at Four Corners
Saturday night and all enjoyed
the well renderedprogram.

Master Otis Lee spent Satur-
day night with Lonnie Ballew.

Messrs.John and "Will Taylor
attendedthe Literary at Foster
Friday night.

Miss Mittie Speckspent Sun
day with Miss Gallic Pounds.

A number of our young peo-
ple attended tho Literary at
Odella lastFridaynightandthey
really wished they didn't have
to go up sucli a steephill asthey
were in dangerof falling out of
the wagon.

Leo Ballew left Sunday even-
ing for Fort Worth to visit rela-
tives and friends andattend the
Stock Show.

Mr. Leo Ballew and sister,
Miss Ella, madea Hying trip to
Haskell Saturday.

Mr. Willard Chapman was
in Haskell Saturday.

Miss-- Ellen Stevens has been
visiting her sister for tho past
threeweeks.

There was preaching at Red
Top churchSundayby Bro. Mc- -

Guire.
A sinerinc classhas been o r--

ganized at RedTop. Every body
is invited to come and help sing.
They meetevery Sundayeve.

Well what has becomeof Swat.
Wo enjoy tho many good letters
which aro beingsent in.

Marguerite please hand me
my old bonnetand I'll bid you
all adieufor this time.

Mary Jane.

The move-
menthaschallenged the attention
of thoughtful peopleeyerywhere.
Mothers are natural supporters
and will find in Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound a most valu-
able aid. Coughs and colds that
uncheckedlead to croup, bronchi
tis andpneumoniayield quickly to
the healing and soothing qualities
of Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound. For sale by Robertson's
Drug Store.

Subscribefor tho Free Press.
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The Easter occasion will
soonbe here,andyou will
want to appearwell. Now
is the time to give us your
order. We have the latest
styles and rang-
ing in price from

$12.50 to $40.00
PER SUIT

Nothing looks better than
a tailor-mad-e suit. You
pay no more,but get ade-
cidedly better fit, which
stays. Let us take your
measure,and we guaran-
tee a satisfactoryfit

We representreliable tailoring houses
who "make good" all guarantees

Club Tailor Shop

"Child"Welfare"

patterns

Whitman.
Good morning Mr. Editor and

chats, how areyou all this line
day.

The farmers all seem to be
very busy preparingtheir land
for planting.

Profs. Cooner, Laney, Warn,
Mansfield and Wilson sang for
us Sunday. The singing was
enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Frierson
visited their father, Mr. A. A.
FriersonSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ferrell
spent Tuesday with Mr. and
Mrs. G. L. Hayes.

Miss Edith and Grace Mosier
of Rule have been visiting their
sister Mrs. Jim Ferrell a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Bledsoe visited
Mr. and Mrs. LawsonSunday.

Mr. SamCearley visited Mr,
RobertHayesSunday.

Mrs. CearleyVisited Mrs. Paul
FriersonTuesdayeve.

Misses Mattie and Ira Sanford
visited Miss Minnie MoNeely
Saturday eve.

Mr. G. L. Hayesand daughter
visited his son anddaughterMr.
andMrs. Moso Hayes of Rose
ChapelMonday.

Miss Ruth Lewis of Haskell
was in our community last week
gettingup a music class. We
hope her efforts will bo success-
ful.

Mr. andMrs. T. C. Williams
visited our school Thursday.

School is doing very well with
about forty pupils.

MissesBeulah,Effio and Alice
Hayesvisited Miss Lina Smith
andMinnie McNeely Saturday.

We aro sorry to say Mrs.
Parr is on tho sick list this week.

RoseBud.

C. A. Glossner,24 Ontario St.,
Rochester, N. Y has recovered
from a long and severe attack of
kidney trouble, his cure beingdue
to Foley Kidney Pills. After de-
tailing his case, he says: "I am
only sorry I did not learn sooner
of Foley Kidney Pills. In a few
daystime my backache complete-
ly left me and I felt greatly im-
proved. My kidneys became
stronger,dizzy spellsleft meand I
was no longer annoyed at night
I feel 100 per cent better since
using Foley Kidney Pills." Sold
by Robertson'sDrug Store.

Subscribefor tho FreePress.
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Haskell, Texas

Roberts.
Mr. andMrs. Andrew Hinkle

are rejoicing over the arrival of a
girl baby girl in their home.

Mrs. Cal Lewellenvisited Mrs.
Patton Sunday.

A. F. Forceand family visited
G. H. Martin and family of Bal-
lew Saturdaynight and Sunday.

Our boys are making good use
of this fine weather in training
for a few base ball games that
we have scheuledfor the team.
We met sometime ago and elect-
ed Mi. FonnieWilliams as Man-
agerand Prof. Claudis Walden
ascaptainand coach.

We are unableto give out our
line up as yet but will do so at a
later date.

As news is scarcewe will be
going. Two Jolly School Girls

--- m

How Cold Causes Kidney Disease.
Partly by driving blood from

the surface and congesting the
kidneys, and partly by throwing
too much work upon them. Foley
Kidney Pills strengthen the kid-
neys,give tone to the urinary or-
gansand restore the normal ac-
tion of the bladder. They are
tonic in action, quick in results.
Try them. Sold by Robertson's
Drug Store.

EpiscopalChurch Services.
Rev. E. C. Seaman came in

yesterdayfrom Albany to begin
the mission,or seriesof Lenten
services,announcedby him last
month. During all of March
Mr. Seamanhas been holding
these missions in Ballinger,
Snyder, Baird andAlbany.

Unfavorable weather condi-
tions interferred with tho first
service Thursday night; but
theywere resumed Friday, will
becontinuedSaturdayat 8 p. m.
and be concluded Sunday with
Holy Communionat 8, andmorn-
ing prayer with sermon at 11
o'clock, all at tho Presbyterian
church. Tho topic for Sunday
morning's sermonis "Christians
and Crises." All persons are
invited to all services.

i' m
Take Nttice.

The timehascome that every
body should save money. Then

239 for feed, wood andcoal?honemoney backif not satisfied.
M. A. Clifton,

ii ifc

Subscribefor ihe Free Press.
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My Lady of
the North

T& LOVE STORYtf
A GRAY JACKET

By RandallParrish

"WksWlMerMtiWu fat"nILLUSTRATIONS BT
AJTTHUfc ft WILUAMSOM

tutl-- m Suck) IU.I Um&a.

A fe- - hvsdred yards farther a flr
burned rdly against & pll of lr,gi.
The forms of several men 17 our,
atritcbed besld It, while a sntry
paeM back and forth, In and out of
the rang of Hjht. V ere almoit
upon blra before he notad oar ap-
proach, and In hi bast b swung bl
muakat down from bit ihoulder until
tbo point of IU baronet carlr
toucbedmy braat.

"Haiti" b cried at!ralr, taring at
wa In Tld!nt aurprlio. "Ha4t' tbli
ro4 l cloned "

"Valley forge," wblapcred tbo Klrl,
and I notice bov wblte be." fac ap-

peared In the flaralnjt of th fire.
"The word la all rljjbt. Mini," re-

turned the feller-- , afoutly, yet with-
out lowering hi obstructing gun. "Bat
--"': cannot paaa an one out on the
crrunteralgn alone If you wax going
the other way It would annwer."

"Hut wo are returning from tho off-
icer' ball, ' she urgel anxlounly, "and
are one our way to Major Hrennan's
quarter Wf have paniiea "

Ah uhe drf-- the paper from out her
glove one of tfcf rnn at the flr
aprang to hla feet and Rtrode acrons
the narrow road Uard u. He waa

tnooth of fare and loylah looking,
but wore corporal'a trlpe.

"What la It, Mapea?" ho asked
aharply

Without waiting an anBvcr ho took
tho paper aho held out and scann.--J
It rapidly.

"Tbia Is all right,' he raid, handing
It back, and lifting hlh cap In Kaluto.
"You may paaB, madam. You mum
pardon u, but the orders are exceed-
ingly strict t. Have you a paw
alo, Colonel?" I handed It in him, and
afttr a single glance It waa returned.

"PaBs tlkem, guard," he Bald curV
3 7, standing asldo.

Deyond the radianceof the flro ehe
broke tho silence.

"I shall only bo able to go with you
bo far a the aurnrnlt of tho hill yon-

der, for our fjuarterB are JuhI to tho
right, and I could furnlflb no oxcumj
or being found beyond that point,"
he aald. "Do you know enough of

tho country to make the Unci of your
army?"

"If thlB In tho Kendallvillo plko o
nro on," 1 ariHwered, "I havo u pretty
clear conception of what lies ahead,
but I Hhould bo very glad to know
.where I am to look for the outer
picket."

"Thero Is ono post at tho ford over
.tho White Hrlar," nho replied. "I

hanco to know this bocauwj Major
IJrennan solocu-- tho station, and re-
marked that tho Btroam wah bo high
And rapid na to be Impassable at any
oU.er point for miles. Hut I rcgrot
this Is an far aa my Information ."

I started to say Homtthlng what I
liardly know wh-n- , almost without
wound of warning, a IHtlo Hquad of
piorsernon swept over tho brow of tho
hill In our front, tholr forms darkly
outlined against tho starlit sky, and
rod down toward us at a Bharp trot.
I hud barely time to swing my corn-jpnnlo- n

out of tho track whon thoy
iclattored by, their heads bent low to
,tho wind, and neomlrigly obllvlouH to
nil Havo tho rnovoiiientn of tholH
loalor

"Sheridanl" I whlspored, tor evca
lln that dlmnas I had not failed to
recognizetho Hhort, erect figure which

'rodo In front.
i lie woinnn Hhuddorod, and drew

cloHer within my protecting shadow.
Then out of tho darknessthero burst
a solitary rider his horso limping ivb
If crippled, and would hnvo ridden us
down, had I not flung up ono hand
and graspedhis brldlo-reln- .

"Ornat Scottl whut havo wo
lioro?" ho cried roughly, peering down
nt us, "Hy nil tho god, n woman I"

Tho handupon my nrtn clutched mo
dnporntely,and my own heart seemed
to choko back overy utterance Tho
ItoIco wub Hrennan's.

CHAPTER XVIII.

Trio Reputation of a Woman.
Llko a flanh occurredto mo tho only

iposslblo meunB by which wo might
,CBcapo opon discovery on InHtant din- -
jclosuro of my supposed rank, coupled
with Indignant protest. Already,

mo merely some private soldier
straying out of boundswith a woman
of the camp aa companion, he had
thrown himself from the saddleto In-

vestigate. Whatorer jvob to be dono

Money to Loan

on land at 8 per cent and 9 per
t

cent interest,also to buy Vendors
Lien Notes. If you want a loan
come and seeus.

Sanders& Wilson,

Bsort b acccaiUeaea' arfekir, er K
wil4 prove all too lata. To tfcrai
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'C?t (SZ'
'Put Down Your Pistol," 8ha Ordered

Coldly.

was to act SteppingInstantly In front
of the shrinking srlrl and facinr him.
I said sterry

"1 do not know nbo you may chance
to be, sir, nor greatly care, yet your
words and actions imply an Insult to
this lady which I am little disposed to
overlook. For your Information per-
mit me to state, I am Colonel Curran,
Sixth Ohio Ught Artillery, and am
not accustomed tobeing halted on the
road by everydrunken fool who sports
a uniform "

He stopped short In complete sur-
prise, staring at me through the dark-
ness, and I doubted not was perfect-
ly able to distinguish the glint of but-
tons and gleam of braid.

"Your pardon, sir," he ejaculatedat
last. "I mistook you for some run-
away soldier. Hut I failed to catch
your words; how did you nam your-helf?-"

"Colonel Curran. of Major-Genera- l

Halleck's staff"
"Thf h'-l- l you are' Curran had a

full gray beard a month ago."
He took a step forward and before

I could recover from the first numbing
shock of surprise was peering Intently
Into tny face.

"Damn it!" ho cried, tugging
viciously at a revolver In his belt, "I
know that face! You aro the measly
Johnny Iteb I brought In day before
yesterday."

There came a quick flutter of drap--
ery at my side, and she, pressing me
firmly backward, facd him without a
word.

The man'H eitendrd arm Hrnnr
his side as though pierced by a bullet, I

and ho took one Btep backward,
shrinking as if his startled eyes be-
held a ghost.

"Kdlth?" ho cried, as though doubt-
ing his own vision, and the ring or
agony In hla voice was almost piteous.
"Edith! My God! You hero, at mid-
night, alone with this man?"

However tho words, tho tone, tho
gesture may have stung hor, her face
remainedproudly calm, her voice cold
and clear.

"I certainly am, Major Hrennan,"
she answered, her eyes never onco
leaving hlH face. "And may I aak

I

what reasonyou can have to object?"
"Reason," HIb voice had grown

hoarse with paaslon and surprise.
"My Ood, how can you ask? How
can you even faco mo? Why do you
not sink down In ahamo? Alono
hero," ho looked about him Into tho
darknesH "at auch nn hour, In com-
pany with a Ilobel, a sneaking, cow-
ardly spy, already condemned to bo
Hhot. Hy Heaven! ho shall never live
to boaBt of It!"

Ho flung up his revolver barrel to
prove tho truth of IjIh threat, hut hoc
stopped directly between un, and
shielded me with her form.

"Put down your pistol," she ordered
coldly. "I oHHuro you my reputation
!h In no Immediatedangor unloHs youi
shoot mo, and your bullet shall cofJ
talnly And my heart before It ever
reachesCaptain Wayno."

"Truly, you inuBt indeed lovo him,''
ho sneered.

So close to mo wbb aho stnndlnB
that I could fool hor form tremble at
thlB Insult, yot hor volco remained
emotionless.

"Your uncalled-fo- r words shamo
mo, not my actions. In being hero
with Captain Wayne tonight I am
merely paying a nhnplo debt of honor

a doublo debt, Indeed, considering
that ho waa condemned to death by
your lie, while you deceived mo by
another"

"Did ho tell you that?"
"He did not. Llko tho true gentle-

man ho han over hown himself to be,
ho endeavoredto disguise tho facta,
to withhold from mo all knowledge
of your daHtardly action. I know It
by tho InfamouH Bcntonco pronounced
against him and by your falsehood to
mo."

"Kdlth, you mistake," ho urged anx-- '
loiiBly. "I I was told that he had
been sent North."

Sho drew a deep breath, ub though
she could scarcely grasp tho full ty

of hlu protonco to Ignorance
"You appearedto bo fully Informed

but now aa to his douth Bentonco."
"Yes, I heard of It whllo away, and

Intended telling you aa soon as I
reached our quarters."

I could fool tho scorn of his miser-
able deception as It curled her Up,
and her figure scorned to straighten
betweenus,

"Then," abe said alowly, "you will
doubtless agreo that I have done no
moro than waa right, and will there,
foro porrnlt him this chanceof escape
from ao unmerited a fato; for you
know aa well aa I do that he haabeen
wrongly condemned,"

Ho atepped forward with half
amothjtrad oath, and reatad om kand
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UXr9m tor atovMar.

"I rmthr rM mot, mMtwi," B4
aid. "Damn aim! I will haaf Ma

co-b- - higher thAn Haaan.Juat to aha
Quen Either that It can be docs. Out
of the way, madam!"

Reader' desperate 07 her slight
rMlstance axd bU own Jealous hatred
be thrust the woman alde so rudelj
that the fell forward upon one knee
HI rerolrer waa 7et In his right
hand, gleaming In tho starlight, but
be.'&re he could raise or Are It 1 had
grasped the steel barrel firmly, and
the 'rTl, ?:,upon of my Tbo next
Instant we were locked close together
in Sercestruggle for tho mastery Hz
was the heavier, stronger mac; I th
younger and quicker From the first
every effort on both sides waa put
forth solely to gain command of the

--... VI- - . -- - -- -- - A
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dischargethere would com a rush ot
blue-coat-s to his rescue. My first
fierce onset bad put him on the de-
fensive, but as we tugged andstrained
bis superiority In weight beganto tell

I "d ,!ow'7' he boro me bawft"l- - "n
. uu wl " we'8Dl my body rested

upon my right leg. Then there 00
curred to me like a flash a wrestler's
trick taught me years before by an
old negTO on my father's plantation.
Instantly I appeared to yield to the
force against which I contendedwith
simulated weakness, sinking lower
and lower, until, I doubt not, Brennan
felt convinced I must go over back-
ward, But aa I thus sank, my left
foot found steady support farther
back, while my free hand sank slow-l- y

down his straining body until my
groping nngerB graaped firmly the
broad belt about his waist. I yielded
yet another Inch, until he leaned so
far over me aa to ho out of all bal-
ance, and then, with suddenstraight-
ening of my left leg, at the sametime
forcing my head beneathhis chest In
leverage, with ono tremendous effort
I flung him, bead under, crashing
down upon the hard road. Trembling
like a reed from the exertion, I stood
thero looking down upon the dark
form lying huddled at my feet. He
rested motionless, and I bent over,
placing my hand upon hlB heart, hor-
rified at tho mere thought that ho
might bo dead. Hut the heart beat,
and with a prayer of thankfulness I
looked up. She stood beside mo.

"Tell me, Captain Wayne," sho ex-- l
claimed anxiously, "he Is not not bo--

rlously hurt?"
"I believe not," I answeredsoberly.

"He is a heavy man, and fell hard, yet
his heartbeatsstrong. Ho must have
tuu UJB ueua nPon a 8WDe, However,

Is wvd'?f'

She beside him, and I caught
the whltenesB of a handerchlefwithin
her hand.

"Believe me, Mrs. Hrennan," I fal-
tered lamely, "I regret this far more
than I can toll. Nothing has ever oc-

curred to me to give greater pain
than tho thought that 1 have brought
you so much, of Borrow and trouble.
You will have faith In mo?"

"Always, everywhere whether It
ever be our fate to meet again or not
lint now you must go."

"Go? And leave you hero alono?
Are you not afraid?"

"Afraid ?"Hho looked about her Into
tho darkness. "Of what? Surely you
do not meanof Prank of Major Bren-nan- ?

And as to my being alono, our
quarters aro within a scant hundred
yards from here, and a single cry will
bring mo aid In plenty. Hush! what
was that?"

It was tho shuffling tread of many
feet, tho sturdy trnmp of a body of
Infantry on tho march.

"Go!" sho cried hurriedly. "If you
would truly acrvo mo, If you care at
all for mo, do not longer delay and
bo discovered here. It Is the grand
rounds, I bog of you, go!"

I grasped her outstretched hand,
pressed my tips hotly upon It, and
sped with nolBclcflH footflteps down
tho black, desortcd road.

CHAPTER XIX.

The Cavalry Outpost.
I lingered merely long enough to

feol assured as to hor safety, creep-
ing closer until I hoard her simple
ntory of the MaJor'B fall from his
horso, nnd then watched through tbo
night shadows while tho ltttlo squad
boro hlH unconscious form over tho
crest of tbo low hill toward their
quarters. Thon I turnod my face
eastward nnd tramped resolutely on.
I wob, first of all, a soldier, and noth-
ing short of death or capture Bhould
prevent mo reaching Loo with my
message. Let what would happen,all
else could waltl

Tho gleamof the ntars fell upon th
doublo row of buttons down tho
breast of tho coat I wore, and I
stopped Buddonly with an oxlamatlon
of disgust. Nothing could bo gained
by longer raasquorado,and I folt In-

expressible shamo at being thus at-
tired. Neither pase nor uniform
would suffice to got mo safe through
thoseouter picket linos, and If I should
fall In tho attempt, or bo again made
prisoner, I vnsUy proforrod meeting
my fato clad In tho fadod gray of my
own regiment With odd senseof re-
lief I hastily stripped off the gorgeous
trappings, flung them In tho ditch be-aid-e

tho road, and pressedon, feeling
like a new man.

There waa small need for caution
here, and for more than an hour 1

tramped steadily along, never moeUng
a person or being startled by a aus-
picious sound. Then, aa I roundeda
low eminonco I perceived before me
thedarkouUlnesof treeswhich marked
the course of the White Briar, while
dlreotly In my front, and half ed

by thlok leaves of tbo under-
brush, biased the red glare of a fire.
I knew the stream wall, ta steep
feakj of parelpltate rock, iU rafUL,

awlrSaaT iiiifct witcav 1 wm wafl
awara, I waa aot a aufldaaUr aipart
swimmer to croaa. One upon tha
other bank I ahould b comparatlTely
safe, but to pass that picket post and
attaln the ford waa certain to require
an we gooo lortune I could ever nope "Come la a little farther," I com-t0-T'

manded. "Now look here. Lieutenant,
Hut despair waa never for long my you do aa I tell you and you

comrade, and I had how de-- will get out of this affair with a whole
termination opens doors to the coura-- 1 skin; otherwise well. I'm nlavlnx
geoua It U ever he who tries that en-

ters In. It took me tea minutes, poa--
gb!y, creeping much of the way like

: f.7LJ".T.at..He glared at me' sullenly, and 1

vue euu ui uj. uqo i naa anaineaa
position well within the densethicket.
and could observeclearly the ground
before me and some of the obstacles
to be overcome.

As I supposed.It was a cavalry out--
nof T rrniA ritatlnerMlat, tti. Aaa,w4" " a"U " W.UV
'.abcra the

.
the,. - -

innilvn I BAmA fni T m

able to determine positively where
their horses were picketed. There
must have been all of twenty In the
party, and I could distinguish the lieu-
tenant in command, a middle-age- d

man with light-colore- d chin beard,
seated by himself against the wall of
a small shanty of logs, a pipe In his
mouth and an open book upon his
knee. His men were gathered close
about the blazing fire, for the night
air was decidedly chill aa it swept
down the a number were
sleeping,a few at cards,while a little
group, with their backs to-
ward me, yet almost within reach of
my hand, were Idly smoking and dis-
cussing the floating rumors of the
camp. I managedto make out dimly
the figure of a man on horseback be--
yond the range of flame, and appar-- !

ently upon the very bank of the
stream, when some words spoken by
an old gray-beare-d sergeantInterested
me.

Bob," he said to the soldier loung- -

lng next him, "whut wus It thet staff I

officer sed ter ther leftenant? I didn't
JuBt git ther straight of It."

The man, a debonair youg fellow, I

8lr0Ka "'s "le black mustachesre--

lltlUH.'!.
"Ther cove sed as how Cole's di-

vision wud be along here afore day-
light, an' thet our fellers wud likely
be sent outaheadof 'em."

"Whar be they a goln'?"
"The leftenant asked him, an the

covo sed as It wus a gineral advance
to meet ol Hancock at Mlnersvllle."

"Thet's good 'nough, lads," chimed
In tho sergeant,slapping his knee. "It
meansa dance dowi. tne valley after
Early. I'm a guessln' we'll havo a
bang-u-p ol fight 'fore three days
more."

"Pervldln allers thet ther Johnnies
don't skedaddlefust," commentedan-
other, tartly. "Whut In thunder Is
ther matter with them bosses?" he
asked suddenly, rising and peering
over Into the bushes the hut,
where a noise of squealing and kick-
ing had arisen.

"Oh, the bay Ally Is probably over
the rope agin," returned the ser-
geant, lazily. "Sit down, Sims, an be
easy; you're not on hoss guard ter-nigh- t"

"I know thet," growled the soldier,
doubtfully, "but thet thar kid Is no
good, an' I don't want my hoss all

up Just as we're goln' on
campaign. 'Taln't no sorter way ter
hitch 'em anyhow, to a picket ropo;
ruins moro hosses thanther Rebs
dew."

This gave mo Inspiration, and be-
fore tho speaker's sullen growl had
wholly ceasedI was again upon handB
and knees, silently groping my way
along tho bank toward the roar of tho
hut. It proved to bo a tiny structure,
containing but a slnglo room prob-
ably a mero fisherman's shack, with-
out windows, but possessinga door
nt either end. Meeting no opposition
I crept within, where I felt some-
what safor from observation,and then
peered warily forth Into tho darkness
extending between It and tho river.
Tho plcket-rop- o stretched from one
corner of tho hut, where It seemedto
be secured around tho end of a pro-
jecting log, out Into the night, evi-
dently finding its other terminus at a
big troo whoso spreading top I could
dimly porcelvo shadowedagainst the
sky. Along It woro tethered the
horses, a few Impatiently champing
their bits nnd pounding with their
hoofs on tho trampled ground, but tho
majority quietly, their heads
hanging slooplly down. The ono near-
est me appeareda finely proportioned
animal of a dark color, and was
oqulpped with both saddleand brldlo.
Of tho soldier In charge I could dis-
tinguish nothing doubtless he was'

lounging on his back,half asleepupon
somo soft patch of grass.

I turned whon It suddenly occurred
to me that tho deserted hut might
contain somothtng I could use to ad-
vantage a firearm, pernaps, or even
a stray box of matches. I felt about
mo cautiously, creeping along the
hard carthon floor until I had nearly
reached the opposlto entrance. The
light from the fire leapedup,
and its glow revealed a saddle, with
leather holster attached, hanging to
a nail Just within the doorway. Mov-
ing noiselessly I managedto extract a
revolver, but could discover no cart-
ridges.

I was yet fumbling in the holster
pocket when tho lieutenant rose from
his seat without, knocked the ashes
from his pipe, yawned slooplly, stand-
ing directly betweenme and the fire,
and then, turning sharply, walked,

into the open the hut
I sprang to my feet, or he would cer-
tainly have stoppedupon me, and be-
fore he could realise the situation I
had him by the collar, with the cold
mussle of my stolen revolver pressed
hard agalnat his cheek. j

"A single word, or sound, and I

r t mU flUAlr.

exactly
learned

valley;

sitting

beyond

banged

resting

without

slowly doorof

I kT ao racotlactfoa of ttar
tog aay oew mora completely

He gaspedlike a flsh newly
landed, and I doubt If he could have
madeutterance even had he dared

' thla game to the limit. Sow answer
me: How many men have you mount- -

ed this side the fordr

drew back the hammer with an omln- -

ous click, eyeing him fiercely.
"Well," I said shortly, "do you

choose to answer, or die?"
"Two."
"On the other bank?"

. MVnM
1 ..W

i.
--"." i id. speaking 0w,

but In a tone which left no doubt as to
my exact meaning, "I am an escaped
prisoner, and shall not hesitate to kill
rather than be recaptured. It Is your
life or mine tonight, and I naturally
prefer my own; but I'll give you one
chance,and only one obey my orders
and I will leave you here unhurt; dls
obey, and your life la not worth the
snap of a finger. Move back now un-ti- ll

you face thedoor, and don'tforget
my pistol Is within an Inch of your
ear. and thla Is a hair trigger. What
Is your sergeant'sname?"

"Handley."
"Order him to take ten men on foot

one hundred yards west on the plko,
and wait further orders."

"Handley," he called out, his voice
so choked with rage as to make me
fearful It might arouse suspicion.
"take ten men on foot to the cross--
roads, and wait there until you hear
from me."

I could plainly note the dark shad-
ows of the fellows as they filed out
past the fire, but I never ventured to
take eye or gun off the man I watched.

"How many remain there now?"
"Seven."
"Any non-com- . among them?"
"A corporal."
"Have him take them all south on

the cross-roads.-"

"Jones," he called out huskily,
"Yes, sir."
"Take what men you havo left a

hundred yards south on tho cross-
road."

We could hear them crunching
their way through the bushes, until
the sound flnallydled out In the dis-
tance.

"Now, Lieutenant, you come with
me softly, and keep your distance."

We moved back slowly, stepby step,
until cameto the rear door of the

Pinw

"A Single Word or 8ound, and I Fire."
shed. I reachedout Into tho darkness,
but without turning my face away
from him, and silently severed the
picket-rope-, retaining tho loosened
end in my grasp. It was so intensely
dark where stood that I slippedtho
pistol unobservedinto my bolt

"Faco to tho rear," I said sternly.
As he turned to obey thlB order,

with quick movement I tripped him,
sprang backward, and shut the door.

In a slnglo bound I was upon the
back of tho black, and had flung the
severedrope's end at tho flank of the
next horso In line. There was a rush
of feet, a sharp snapping of cords, a
wild scurrying through tho bushes,aa
twenty frightened horses stampeded
up tho bank, and then, lying face
down over the saddle pommel, I sent
the startled black crashing down Into
the Bhallows of the ford. Tho fellow
on guard tried his best to stop us,
but wo wore past him llko tho wind.
Ho did not fire, and doubtless In the
darkness saw merely a stray horse
broken from tho picket-rope-. The oth-e-r

fellow took one swift shot, but it

went wild, and I heard the voice of
the enraged lieutenant damning in tho
distance. Thenwith a rush we went
up the steep bank on tho eastern
shoro,and I Bat upright in the saddle
and gave the black his rein.

CHAPTER XX.

A Demon on Horseback.
I felt positively happy then. The

thrill of successful achievement was
mine, and with tbo exultation of a
soldier In having surmounted ob-
stacles and peril, I nearly forgot for
the moment the hearttragedy left be-
hind. The swift impetus of the ride,
the keen night air sweepingpast me,
the fresh senseof freedom and power
engenderedby that reckless dash
through the darkness,all conspiredto
.render me neglectful ot everything
save the Joy of present victory. The
spirit ot wild adventure was in my
blood.

A dozen spits of fire cleavedthe in-

tense blackness behind, and I knew
the widely scatteredpatrol were send-
ing chance shots aoross the stream.
A clang ot hoofs rang out upon the
rocks,Jbut I coujd dUjltyruisb notb,- -

- j. ? . .

-

' 1)

-

we

we

..itttlaa--

probably the two who were "

at the ford, with possibly others fet-low- lng

when they caughttheir atrayedL

horses. I had llttlo to fear from such,
half-hearte- d pursuit as this was sure-t-o

be. Tho swift, powerful stride of
th animal I rodo assuredmo that I

! was not III mounted, nnd thero waa
small chanco of contact witn
outrldcrB before I should reach the
protecting picket lines of our own
army. I laughed grimly aa I leaned
slightly back In saddlo nnd listened;
It was llko a play, so swift and ex-

citing had been tho passing events.
so unexpected their ending. 1 won--,

dered what plauslblo story the dls--'

comfited lieutenant would concoct to
account for his predicament, ana
whether tho others had yet missedme
back at tho Mansion House

Tho stars appeared to be paling:

somewhatdown In tho cast, for the
coming day-daw- n was already whiten-
ing tho horizon. I glanced at my
watch, venturing to atriko a match
for the purpoao, and found tho hour
after three o'clock. Early, I knew,
waa at Sowdor Church, nnd his ad-

vance cavalry pickets ought to be a
far west as tho Warrontown road.
The distancebetween, by hard riding,
might be covered In three hours. My
horse seemed fresh, his breath came
naturally and without effort, and I
pressed him nlong rapidly, for my
whole ambition now centred upon
bringing the Information I possessed
within our own lines. Bungay, be-

yond doubt, had been recaptured long:
alnce, for my own experiencetold me
how extremely vigilant were tho Fed-

eral guards. To one unacquaintedas
he wbb with military customs It would
provo Impossible to penetrate their
lines; hence, everything must depend
upon my getting through in safety.

Thon my thoughts drifted to the
one I had left In such seriouspredica-
ment. If I had loved her before, I
loved her doubly now, for she had
proven herself a woman nmong wom-
en in time of dangernnd trial. How
clearly her face, with those dark
Bweet eyes and tho wealth of crown-
ing hair, rose before mo, whllo word
by word I reviewed all that had passed
between us, dwelling upon each look
or accent that could evince her pos-

sible Interest In me. Then reason re-

turned to ray aid, and resolutely, de-

terminedly, Inspired by every InBtlnct
of soldierly honor, I resolved that I
would put her from ray thoughts for-
ever. She was not mine either to lovo
or possess, unless the uncertain fato
of war should chancy to set her free.
Even to dream of her, to cherish her
In memory while sho remained the
wife of another, was but an affront to
her purity nnd womanhood. I would
provo myself a man entitled to her
respect,a soldier worthy my service
and corps; If ever again my name
chanced to find mention In her pres-
ence it should be spoken with honor.

I was musing thus, lulled by the
steady lope of ray horse, and totally

to any possibility of peril,
when clear upon my ears, Instantly
awakening mo from such reverie,
there rang through the night Bllence
the Bharp clang of Iron on tho road1
behind me. All sound of pursuit had
long slnco died away, and I supposed
tho effort to recapture me had been.
abandoned. But there was no mis-
taking now at least ono horseman,
riding recklessly through the black
night, was pressinghot upon my trail.

"The lieutenant," I thought t,

burning with anger at the
trick played upon him, has pushedfar
aheadof bis troop, doubtless mounted
upon a better horse, determined to
risk everything if ho may only bring
me back dond or alive."

(To bo Continued.)

A TexasWonder.
The TexasWondercureskidney

and bladder trouble,removesgrav-
el, curesdiabetes,weak and lame
back,rheumatism,andall irregu-
larity of thekidneysandbladder in
both men and women, regulates
bladdertroubles in children. If
not sold by your druggist, will be
sent by mail on receipt of $1.00.
One small bottle is two months'
treatmentand seldom fails to per-
fect a cure. Sendfor Texastesti-
monials. Dr. E. W. Hall, 2926
Olive Street,St. Louis, Mo. Sold
by all druggists.

Why He Was Indignant.
' A general, an old bachelor
who usuallydined in restaurants
had the habit of wiping his knife
and fork on his napkin be-
fore eating. Ono day ho was in-
vited to a dinner imvr.v nnri v.

hostess noticing this perform--
unco torn tuo waiter to bring
him a fresh knife and fork.
Again ho wiped them, and again
a fresh setwas brought, where-
upon tho general turned and
snarledat tho waiter:

Idiot! Do vou oxnonr, mn
clean knives and forks for all
tne guests?

Uncle Ezra Says
"It don't takemore'n a gill uv ef-
fort to git folks into a peck oftrouble" and a .little neglect of
constipation, biliousness, indiges-
tion or other derangement willdo thesame If ailing, take DrKings New Life Pills 'for
results Easy safe, sure.4
only 25 centsatJas,R. WaitoSE
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